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Overview 

In October 2020, the Department invited submissions from interested stakeholder to inform the 

development of its next three year Statement of Strategy 2021-2023. This report provides a 

thematic analysis of the submissions received. The analysis was conducted by the Research and 

Evaluation Unit over a two week period in November and December 2020, at the request of the 

Communications and Corporate Governance Unit. 

In total, 119 submissions (513 pages of text) were received from Government Departments; 

stakeholders and agencies; DCEDIY staff; and members of the public: 

 12 submissions were received from Government Departments and the Revenue 

Commissioners 

 71 submissions were received from stakeholders and agencies 

 8 submissions were received from DCEDIY staff (anonymised numerically). 

 28 submissions were received from members of the public (anonymised numerically). 

A full list of all submissions received is provided in Annex 1. The acronyms used are provided at 

the start of this report.  
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Methodological note 

The thematic analysis of the 119 submissions was conducted according to the six-step process 

outlined by Maguire and Delahunt (2017)1: 

1. Familiarisation (reading the submissions in full) 

2. Coding (re-reading the submissions and assigning codes according to emergent themes) 

3. Generating themes (developing a list of themes) 

4. Reviewing themes (re-reading the submissions and removing overlapping themes, 

redefining themes and identifying items not captured) 

5. Defining the themes 

6. Write-up. 

Given time constraints, a team of four REU staff conducted the analysis over a two-week period, 

from 23rd November to 14th December, 2020. Each team member was assigned a list of 

submissions, which were then thematically coded in a uniform manner using MS Excel. The team 

discussed and cross-checked each team member’s coding and emergent themes, before agreeing 

on the final list of overarching themes and sub-themes. The analysis was inductive in nature, with 

themes emerging from multiple readings and through discussion across the research team. The 

themes were divided among the team and relevant submissions assigned, in order that each team 

member led on drafting the assigned thematic sections. Quality assurance was undertaken by the 

team members themselves, REU management and the REU Head of Unit. The written report 

therefore reflects this collaborative process. 

The goal of this report is to give the reader an overall sense of the range of issues and themes, 

which are reflected in the submissions, but also to guide the interested reader to the submissions 

of most direct relevance to them.  

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

1 Maguire, M., and Delahunt, B. Doing a Thematic Analysis: A Practical, Step-by-Step Guide for Learning and 
Teaching Scholars. Aishe-J, Vol 9, no. 3 (2017). Available at: https://ojs.aishe.org/aishe/index.php/aishe-
j/article/view/335/553 

https://ojs.aishe.org/aishe/index.php/aishe-j/article/view/335/553
https://ojs.aishe.org/aishe/index.php/aishe-j/article/view/335/553
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Key themes 

A total of 9 overarching themes were identified, with a range of associated sub-themes. The themes 

capture the main suggestions and recommendations provided across the submissions. A broad 

overview of issues emerging under each theme (and sub-theme) will be presented in this report. 

The nine themes, as outlined in this report, will include reference to frequency of occurrence across 

the 119 references and the relevant submission source. Chosen themes are based on frequency 

of reference, rather than by weight given to a specific theme or individual submission. 

It may be noted that a number of cross-cutting issues were identified across the nine themes. 

These included the sourcing and use of finance and resources; the need to deepen and expand 

interdepartmental and key stakeholder collaboration, engagement, and consultation; the impacts 

of Covid-19 on populations served by the Department; and the importance of adopting a human 

rights and intersectional approach when considering issues relevant to these populations. 

Note: in the thematic discussion that follows, for brevity acronyms are used to refer to the individual 

submissions. A list of these acronyms is available at the beginning of this report. 

The overarching themes (and sub-themes) identified are as follows: 

Themes Sub-themes 

Department-Level 
Recommendations  

Embedding an equality, inclusion and human rights approach 

Research and information management 

National and international commitments 

Structural reorganisation: integration of expanded remit 

Finance and resources 

Collaboration and consultation 

Workforce development and training 

Statement of Strategy: suggested rewording 

Children  Collaboration and participation in decision-making 

The impacts of Covid-19 on children 

Poverty and homelessness 

Child protection, welfare and adoption 

Better Outcomes Brighter Futures 

Prevention and early intervention  

Child health 

Research and information management 

Working arrangements for parents 

ELC & SAC ELC and SAC system reform 

ELC and SAC workforce 

Youth services Youth work 

Collaboration and participation in decision-making 

Complementing the formal education system 

Addressing youth unemployment 

Direct Provision and 
Migrant Integration 

The Migrant Integration Strategy 

Catherine Day Report 

Tusla supports 

Social and cultural issues (incl. languages) 
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Vulnerability assessments 

Gender Equality Policies, strategies and challenges 

Violence against women 

‘Sex Work’ 

Work and family 

Mother and baby homes 

Magdalene laundries 

Traveller and Roma 
Communities 

Policies and strategies 

Ethnicity and culture 

Housing, homelessness and Covid-19 

Education 

Discrimination and racism 

Health (incl. mental health) 

Employment and training 

Poverty 

Intersectionality  

Disability policy, strategy 
and services 

Access to services 

Employment 

Integrating the Department's functions 

The UNCRPD and NDIS 

Community-based services 

Children and youth (incl. childcare) 

Research and data 

Impacts of Covid-19 

Participation in decision-making 

Leading on Interdepartmental working 

Legislation 

The voluntary disability sector 

LGBTI+ Policy and 
Strategy (incl. youth) 

Strategy and society 

Intersectionality 

LGBTI+ in rural communities 

Transgender, intersex and non-binary populations 

Research and data 

Impacts of Covid-19 

Collaboration and participation 

Discrimination and sport 
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Theme 1: Department-Wide Recommendations 

A total of 30 submissions (TVG, NTP, Pavee Point, Tusla, Pobal, SPMHS, Ibec, UNESCO Chair 

(ITT), CPPN, Barnardos, YWI, GHN, CIB, six staff members, TUI, ARA, Revenue, IDEA, Coalition 

2030, NYCI, Doras, DF, DCCAE, DRCD, DFA) made department-level recommendations, which 

can be separated into the following sub-themes: 

 Embedding an equality, inclusion and human rights approach 

 Research and information management 

 National and international commitments 

 Structural reorganisation 

 Finance and resources 

 Collaboration and consultation 

 Workforce development and training 

 2016-19 Statement of Strategy: suggested rewording. 

These sub-themes will now be discussed in more detail. 

Embedding an equality, inclusion and human rights approach 

12 submissions (Doras, TVG, NTP, Pavee Point, Tusla, Pobal, SPMHS, Ibec, DRCD, UNESCO 

Chair (ITT), CPPN, DFA) discussed embedding an equality and/or human rights-based approach 

in the DCEDIY SoS, as well as in the Department’s policy and practice. This was noted by many 

of these submissions to be particularly relevant given the impact of the pandemic on these issues. 

Tusla suggested that a children’s rights-based approach should also be at the core of the SoS. 

DFA expressed support for continued “cooperation on the broad human rights agenda in pursuit 

of stronger global adherence to international human right commitments”. Doras called for 

“participation, accountability, non-discrimination and empowerment” to “underpin the mission, 

vision and each strategic objective” of the SoS. CPPN echoed this point and called for the 

Department to “commit itself in its SoS to respecting the full human rights of every person to whom 

you are accountable or to whom they provide a service”, particularly the IPAS and IPPS. 

Pavee Point recommended that the Department adopt “mandatory equality impact assessment 

and equality proofing” of its SoS, as well as all “other strategies, policies and action plans” across 

the agencies and organisations under its remit. They further suggested that this process is 

overseen by a “steering or working group comprised of stakeholders, including Traveller and Roma 

organisation representatives and staff of the Department”. 

The Public Sector Duty 

The UNESCO Chair (ITT), TVG, NTP, Pavee Point, SPMHS and Tusla called for the SoS to be 

underpinned by principles and values which build on the State's human rights and equality 

legislation, specifically noting the Public Sector Equality and Human Rights Duty in this regard. 

TVG suggested that the Department should aim “to embed the culture of the Public Sector Duty 

within the relevant state agencies it engages with”. SPMHS recommended emphasising “the role 
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and relevance of the Duty in considering equality and human rights impacts” associated with the 

pandemic response and recovery. 

Addressing a ‘fragmented policy landscape’ 

In their submission, Ibec suggested the policy landscape relating to equality, diversity and inclusion 

is fragmented in nature, which makes their role more difficult in mobilising employers when a new 

policy or strategy has been developed. They suggested that it can be a difficult space for employers 

to navigate, “due to the significant complementarities and overlap between existing strategies as 

well as between successive strategies”. They recommended bringing these strategies together 

“into one workable strategy that makes a real impact for people in the workplace”. Given that a 

number of the Department’s existing strategies will come to a close in the coming years, Ibec 

suggested that there is an opportunity to establish one “National Equality, Diversity and Inclusion 

Strategy”. This single strategy would “maintain the good progress of existing action plans, while 

facilitating a more comprehensive approach to equality, diversity and inclusion in Ireland”. They 

suggested this comprehensive strategy incorporates issues addressed in existing strategies, but 

also those not yet addressed, such as “the inclusion of intersex people, second generation 

migrants and diverse religions in Irish society”. Ibec stated that having: 

one comprehensive national strategy would remove silos between these areas 

of strategic importance for equality, diversity and inclusion, and help to address 

how the intersectionality of issues such as race and gender identity impacts 

individuals and communities. 

The need to adopt an intersectional approach was reiterated by the UNESCO Chair (ITT), who 

highlighted how “people are more than a single identity” and called for the SoS to “consider the 

way that people's social identities can overlap and create compounding experiences of 

discrimination”. 

Equality, social inclusion and integration 

Pobal suggested that equality principles should “inform integration strategies rolled out with new 

communities, particularly with refugees and asylum seekers”. They recommended working with 

the community and voluntary sector to ensure that “local infrastructure is well equipped and 

resourced to ensure equity in accessing supports and services and that the capacity of local 

communities is developed to enable them to be inclusive”. The DRCD echoed this sentiment and 

called for the SoS to reference the “five year strategy to support the community and voluntary 

sector in Ireland (‘Sustainable, Inclusive and Empowered Communities’) and the National Social 

Enterprise Policy for Ireland”. 

Pobal stated that they would welcome the opportunity to work with the Department on social 

inclusion programmes for marginalised groups, and drew attention to community development 

programmes with Travellers and disadvantaged women as a “strong source of learning on 

engagement models with target groups”. Both Pobal and the DRCD highlighted DRCD community 

development projects as opportunities for cross-departmental collaboration on issues related to 

equality, diversity and inclusion. As the Department responsible for SICAP, (“the government’s 

foremost social inclusion programme”), the DRCD recommended continued close collaboration 

between both Departments on issues relating to equality and integration, such as migrant 

integration. 
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The impacts of Covid-19 

Seven organisations (Tusla, Barnardos, DRCD, CIB, Ibec, Pobal, SPMHS) made broad 

Department-level recommendations relating to the equality, inclusion and rights-based impacts of 

the pandemic and its aftermath, particularly on vulnerable and minority groups. The DRCD 

discussed the impacts on social and community cohesion, and highlighted the deepening exclusion 

of marginalised communities. CIB called for increased quality public services and supports, 

particularly for “people with disabilities, lone parents and those in precarious work situations and 

younger people trying to engage with the labour force”. 

Similarly, Barnardos called for the SoS to introduce “specific objectives in its upcoming strategy 

which are designed to combat the worst effects of the pandemic for vulnerable children and adults”. 

Pobal and SPMHS references the physical and mental health impacts of the pandemic on groups 

under the Department’s remit. Pobal called for the DCEDIY to take the opportunity “to address 

some of the structural causes” of inequality that are being exacerbated by the pandemic, and also 

suggested “supporting behavioural change” to encouraging better health outcomes. Ibec 

discussed how the pandemic has “accentuated existing diversity challenges in the workplace”, 

highlighting the employment rates among marginalised groups, such as members of the Traveller 

and Roma communities and people with disabilities. Ibec also called for the SoS to plan “for the 

changing nature of work in a post-Covid Ireland that supports the inclusion of all groups and is 

resilient to future societal challenges”, for example, by ensuring that “Labour Market Activation 

Programmes in response to the pandemic are targeted and inclusive of marginalised 

communities”. 

Research and information management 

Seven submissions (TUI, Pobal, Barnardos, ARA, UNESCO Chair (ITT), CPPN, Staff member 7) 

made broad, Department-level recommendations relating to research and information 

management and the need for evidence-based policy making. Pobal stated that they have 

“significant developmental opportunity to provide high value data and knowledge management 

services to DCEDIY”, and requested that the Department commits to complementing econometric 

data with wellbeing data in the SoS. Barnardos called for the SoS to promote “cross departmental 

and inter-agency research, as well as partnership with non-governmental organisations”. The 

UNESCO Chair (ITT) recommended considering the UN OHCHR “guidance on a human-rights 

based approach to data”, and engaging with the numerous ongoing international efforts to improve 

“guidance for the collection of quality, internationally comparable data”. 

The ARA called for the DCEDIY to be “more open and transparent” with its management of 

information and records, and to create and maintain “accurate and authentic records that can be 

relied upon for an evidence-based approach to policy formulation”. This was echoed by CPPN and 

the UNESCO Chair (ITT). CPPN requested a commitment to “openness and information sharing” 

in the SoS, as well as a commitment to “respect the GDPR rights of all individuals, including their 

right to their own information”. The ARA also suggested that this will be particularly important when 

developing a “robust system to monitor supply and demand in the childcare sector”, and in ensuring 

that child protection and youth justice services can “protect the interests and fundamental rights of 

children in receipt of services or in the care of the state”. The ARA also recommended developing 

a standardised approach to the management of records and data in collaboration with a “wide 

range of stakeholders, including archivists who are uniquely placed to provide guidance on issues 

of access”. They suggested creating “a long-term strategy, particularly for records in digital format” 
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in order to reduce the risk of “information loss and potential liability” and increase “efficiencies and 

value for money”. 

National and international commitments 

At a national level, the Revenue Commissioners called for the SoS to include its commitment to 

the discharge of statutory and policy obligations contained in the “Corporate Governance Standard 

for the Civil Service and the Code of Practice for the Governance of State Bodies”. 

Six submissions (Tusla, UNESCO Chair (ITT), IDEA, Coalition 2030, DCCAE, NYCI) made 

recommendations related to Department-level actions on European and international 

commitments, with a particular focus on Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). Coalition 2030 

called for the Department to “incorporate the SDGs as a core framework for the new Statement of 

Strategy” and to “prioritise the SDG framework as part of policy-planning, assessment and 

delivery”. They also recommended examining the impact of the pandemic on SDG targets, as well 

as how SDG mainstreaming and implementation can be used as a means of increasing resilience 

to the pandemic. IDEA reiterated this and recommended initiating “a new Anti-poverty, Social 

Inclusion and Community Development Action Plan” framed by the SDGs that accounts for the 

impacts of the pandemic. 

Coalition 2030 also called for the SoS to 

prioritise engagement in the Inter-Departmental Working Group on SDGs and 

the Senior Officials Group on the SDGs in order to ensure coherence in the 

Government’s approach”, and to include “a commitment to support the ongoing 

development of a new National SDG Implementation Plan for publication in 

2021 and engage with civil society through the associated Stakeholder Forum. 

The DCCAE noted how Annex III of the National SDG Implementation Plan requires Departments 

to “include reference in all new Statements of Strategy to all SDG targets for which a Department 

has lead responsibility” from 2018 onwards. The UNESCO Chair (ITT) noted that they would 

welcome opportunities to collaborate with the Department on their international commitments, 

particularly those relating to the intersections between the SDGs, human rights and sport. 

Meanwhile, IDEA and NYCI called for the Department to work with the ‘development education’ 

sector to integrate the achievement of SDG 4.7 (related to development education) into the 

Department’s SoS. 

In relation to its national and international climate commitments, the DCCAE called for the 

Department to observe Ireland’s national, EU, and UN climate commitments within the SoS, by 

acknowledging the leadership role held by the public sector in achieving these commitments. The 

DCCAE drew attention to public sector decarbonisation and energy targets in the Programme for 

Government and Climate Action Plan, as each agency and office under the Department will soon 

be required to adopt a “climate mandate” to “support climate action within their own operations and 

among their clients and suppliers”. The DCCAE also highlighted how the current Climate Action 

and Low Carbon Development (Amendment) Bill - which is due to be enacted before the end of 

2020 - will introduce a “system of 5-year economy-wide carbon budgets” and provide for “annual 

revision to the Climate Action Plan, which requires action across the public sector”. 
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Structural reorganisation: integration of expanded remit 

Six submissions (Barnardos, Doras, CIB, SPMHS, staff member 1, DoJ) made recommendations 

related to the expanded remit of the Department, which now includes policy responsibility for 

equality, disability and integration. Staff member 1 called for the SoS to aim to “stitch together” a 

singular yet representative vision that distils down “the key components of each policy area”, and 

to consider the “existing values of DCYA, DoJ and DoH staff”, before developing a new work culture 

and set of shared values. Staff member 1 also called for the creation of “a new policy framework 

for the whole Department, which has a number of constituent parts that sit equally alongside 

BOBF2”. This was echoed by Doras, who requested that the new policy areas are “given equal 

focus and attention” to “children and youth in the mission, vision and strategic objectives” contained 

within the SoS. 

Barnardos recommended that: 

the focus on children and youth affairs is not downgraded and that they remain 

at the centre of the Department’s strategy” and called for the DCEDIY to “strive 

to use the new responsibilities bestowed on the Department to bolster the 

rights, voices, experiences and futures of children and young people”, 

particularly “children who are vulnerable or come from disadvantaged 

backgrounds. 

CIB called for the SoS to retain “the focus on children – their physical health and mental well-being 

and their need to have a voice” and SPMH stated that it is “vital” that the Department “sees the 

promotion of children’s and young people’s wellbeing remaining a key priority and strategic 

objective”. 

Staff member 1 also made reference to the challenge of developing a SoS in the current 

“tumultuous environment”, and requested that the Strategy “retains sufficient flexibility to allow for 

external jolts and pressures”. Staff Member 1 also recommended ensuring that staff and the 

Management Board allocate sufficient time to the strategy-making process during this “demanding 

time”, and use the opportunity afforded by remote working “to engage the new staff”. Staff Member 

1 suggested investing time in the effective communication of the Department’s “vision, mission, 

goals and objectives” through more in-depth staff engagement and interaction in the strategy-

making process, as well as through more creative communication tools such as “a snappy 2 minute 

video, strong visuals”, or “a mandatory 5 minute slot in unit meetings”. 

DoJ recommended that the two Departments: “work closely together on International Protection 

matters to ensure a joined up approach”. 

Finance and resources 

Three submissions (DoF, Pobal, staff member 7) made Department-level recommendations 

regarding the sourcing and use of finance and resources. The DoF called for the SoS to take into 

account the economic impact of the Covid-19 pandemic and its aftermath on the economy. Staff 

member 7 recommended that the SoS include a reference to the administrative time and resource 

commitment afforded to “historic matters”, such as “historic issues around adoption”. This staff 

member suggested that this work remains “outside of the current SoS”. Pobal suggested that the 

ESF+ 2021-2027 and newly available cohesion policy funds, such as REACT-EU, could provide 
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“an opportunity to both extend and to expand the range of programme supports co-financed by the 

Department”. They highlighted that the European Commission recommended that EU funding in 

Ireland “should tackle child poverty, improve the employment rate of people with disabilities, and 

promote women’s labour market participation through access to affordable, high quality childcare 

addressing the risk of the digital divide”. Pobal also mentioned some of the “practical challenges 

associated with implementation of new simplification measures to programme EU funds, including 

a need to further upskill beneficiaries”, and the need for additional expertise to maximise the 

benefits for under-represented and seldom heard groups. 

Collaboration and consultation 

Five submissions (YWI, Doras, TUI, GHN, staff member 5) made broad, Department-level 

recommendations related to DCEDIY collaboration with other Departments, agencies, and NGOs. 

Doras suggested that collaborative working should be “enshrined throughout the SoS”, and staff 

member 5 recommended including “collaboration as one of our values”, along with an “examples 

of cross-Departmental collaborations that we are involved in” (for example, AIM and the CAS 

project). Staff member 5 also recommended including a commitment to establishing a collaboration 

unit that would facilitate information sharing and collaborative working between policy Units, 

Divisions, other Departments. Challenging the Department’s current collaborative processes, the 

TUI stated that recent experiences of consultation with the Department “have been unsatisfactory 

at best” and requested that the current process of engagement on the Statement of Strategy be 

“meaningful”. With respect to governmental advisory groups and committees, the GHN suggested 

that the Department consider “positive discrimination….for minority interest groups” in order to 

ensure that there is “political will to eradicate barriers to equal treatment and opportunities”. 

Workforce development and training 

Three submissions (ARA, GHN, Pavee Point) included recommendations related to workforce 

development, training and capacity building. The ARA called for a standardised approach to 

information management, which should be incorporated into workforce training programmes to 

build “knowledge and understanding of the legislative framework for the management of records”. 

Both the GHN and Pavee Point called for the provision of multicultural and anti-discrimination 

training for public sector staff. The GHN recommended considering “training for front line staff in 

equality issues”, such as the particular mental health needs of LGBTI+ communities. Pavee Point 

requested a “commitment to an anti-racist and equality perspective” in the recruitment process 

across agencies and Departments; targeting “the employment of Travellers and Roma in all future 

recruitment processes”; and ensuring that all staff are “fully aware of the context in which Travellers 

and Roma live in Ireland”. 

Statement of Strategy: suggested rewording 

Three staff members (staff member 2, 3, and 6) submitted proposed amendments to the wording 

of the SoS. The full text of these suggestions can be viewed in the individual submission. Some 

examples include: 

- In the “Mission” section, mentioning specific groups such as “children, youth, people with 

disabilities and the integration of migrant communities” 

- In the “Vision” section, remove the word “small” from "one of the best small countries" 

- Replace the term “evidence-based” policy with “evidence-informed”.  
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Theme 2: Children 

While nearly all submissions to the DCEDIY SoS made strategy and policy suggestions relating to 

children, the analysis in this section draws primarily on those 35 submissions where children were 

a key focus. The main issues that emerged across these submissions included the need for greater 

collaboration with children and organisations that work with children, and the impact of the 

pandemic on children, particularly the most vulnerable. Overall, references to children can be 

separated into the following sub-themes: 

- Collaboration and participation in decision-making 

- The impacts of Covid-19 on children 

- Poverty and homelessness 

- Child protection, welfare and adoption 

- Better Outcomes Brighter Futures 

- Prevention and early intervention  

- Child health  

- Research  

- Working arrangements for parents 

These sub-themes will now be discussed in more detail. 

Collaboration and participation in decision-making 

A total of 20 submissions called for increased collaboration between the Department and other 

organisations on issues relating to children (Tusla, Barnardos, Pobal, ICTU, MIRRA, DRDC, DSP, 

DES, IDEA, NYCI, YWCI, YWI, YSI, CYPSC, AC, SCNN, LGBT Ireland, CPPN, public member 1, 

DFA). This included suggestions to increase the range of opportunities for participation in policy 

planning and decision-making. For example, Tusla requested collaboration between the 

Department, the HEA, CORU, and higher education institution representatives to address a 

“shortage of social workers”. 

Tusla, the DRCD and CYPSC drew attention to the value of the CYPSC’s collaborative 

infrastructure in planning and coordinating services for children. The CYPSC suggested that the 

Department should strengthen: 

pathways and mechanisms of influence from local to national so that 

collaboratives such as CYPSC are empowered to contribute to shaping 

systems, practice and policy development 

and called for the; 

enhancement of horizontal communications capacity to ensure good practices 

in the field of wellbeing of children, young people and families are identified, 

shared and spread across the country. 
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Impacts of Covid-19 on children 

16 submissions made specific recommendations to address the impact of the Covid-19 pandemic 

on children, particularly those from vulnerable and disadvantaged groups (Tusla, Barnardos, AI, 

CIB, IGG, Coalition 2030, Ibec, DRCD, DF, ARA, AC, SCNN, SPMHS, BeLonG To, LGBTI Ireland, 

Public member 1). Tusla recommended adapting public services to respond to the impact of the 

pandemic by, for example, paying greater attention to issues related to digital poverty (highlighted 

as a key concern during the 2020 school closures). Barnardos called for a “pandemic-responsive 

strategy” that includes specific objectives to address the impacts of the pandemic, such as the 

increase in families affected by issues related to mental health, domestic violence and addiction. 

BeLonG To, among others, called for further consultation with children to better understand the 

impact of the pandemic on their lives, and recommended promoting and providing community 

events to help alleviate experiences of isolation. The AC stressed the need to ensure that 

opportunities are available to children to continue to develop their artistic skills, expression and 

interest outside of school. Meanwhile, AI focused on the opportunity presented by Covid to make 

radical changes to social policy, and called for the SoS to support a referendum on the right to 

housing. 

Poverty and homelessness 

Nine submissions (SJI, CRI, CIB, TUI, MLRC, DSP, DES, DHLGH, public member 1) made 

recommendations relating to poverty and homelessness among children. SJI suggested that 

eliminating child poverty should be a key policy aim in the SoS, and requested that the DCEDIY 

commit to updating the poverty target in the Roadmap for Social Inclusion to include more 

ambitious targets for children and people with disabilities. The CRA suggested that the DCEDIY 

establish a dedicated child poverty unit to enhance capacity and drive progress across 

Government. The CIB highlighted the impact of the pandemic on child poverty and childcare 

support, and called for the Department and DSP to coordinate a cross-Departmental approach to 

tackling this issue. The need for a coordinated and whole-of-Government approach to child poverty 

reduction was echoed by public member 1, who called for the SoS to support the adoption and 

active implementation of the EU Child Guarantee in Ireland by ensuring that additional EU funding 

is used in a strategic and coordinated way to combat child poverty. 

The DSP, meanwhile, noted the importance of social transfers in helping to alleviate child poverty, 

recognising that they are most successful when combined with supports for parents to access 

education, training and employment, and access to essential services such as affordable childcare, 

health care, and housing. This was echoed by the TUI, who pointed to the responsibility of DCEDIY 

to provide services outside of the social welfare system that can help break the cycle of poverty 

and inequality, such as: homework clubs; youth clubs; community youth initiatives for children 

experiencing substance misuse; initiatives that promote involvement in sport; and second chance 

initiatives for parents. The DSP also recommended that the national childcare scheme does not 

inadvertently disadvantage societal groups that are most at risk of experiencing poverty, such as 

lone parent households. 

The DHLGH welcomed continued commitment by the DCEDIY in implementing measures 

contained in Rebuilding Ireland, and called for continued collaboration to ensure that children 

experiencing homelessness receive the necessary supports. In their submission, the MLRC 

recommended the provision of additional targeted supports for homeless families - such as 

assistance with childcare, home schooling, afterschool care, access to adequate nutrition – and 
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the allocation of a keyworker at the earliest opportunity. Echoing AI, the MLRC also called for close 

coordination between DECIDY and DHLGH in ensuring follow-through on the Programme for 

Government commitment to a referendum on the right to housing. MLRC recommended amending 

Section 10 of the 1988 Housing Act to place a limit on the time that families and vulnerable 

individuals may spend in emergency accommodation, particularly commercial hotels and B&Bs, 

and called for clear administrative processes in relation to the provision of emergency 

accommodation. They recommended an independent review of the cost (and impact) of longer-

term emergency accommodation provision, for families and vulnerable groups in particular. 

Child protection, welfare, and adoption 

Eleven organisations (Tusla, Barnardos, Plan, CAI, ACAMI, AAI, SPMHS, SCNN, ARA, MIRRA 

and TUI) submitted recommendations relating to child protection and welfare. Barnardos 

recommended greater incorporation of needs assessments into policy making in order to ensure 

that services are tailored to individual needs. Tusla recommended the provision of greater support 

for collaboration between Tusla and external stakeholders - such as HIQA and An Garda Síochána 

- to improve the quality of reports received by Child Protection and Welfare services, and requested 

greater clarity regarding post-Brexit cross border working. Tusla recommended greater monitoring 

and oversight of Children First implementation plans from other sectors (no examples provided), 

and called for greater support in the implementation of the Child Protection and Welfare Strategy, 

including both legislative reform and a reform of the current courts system. Tusla also 

recommended joint working between DCEDIY, the courts, the Adoption Authority of Ireland and 

other key stakeholders in implementing the Adoption Amendment Act. 

The TUI called for an increase in Tusla funding to address “attrition” in the social work workforce 

and reduce the number of children referred to protection and welfare services who are waiting to 

be allocated a social worker. TUI also recommended that the National Vetting Bureau is 

“sufficiently resourced”; adequate protection “is given to unaccompanied minors”; and proper 

procedures are put in place “so that accused persons are investigated in the first instance”. The 

TUI also requested clarity on when the TESS will transfer to the DES, and how reporting and 

consultative mechanisms will work after the transfer. 

Barnardos and the CIB recommended the prioritisation of measures to tackle childhood domestic 

violence and abuse in the upcoming DCEDIY SoS, particularly in the context of increased risk of 

exposure due to Covid-19 pandemic restrictions. Barnardos highlighted the need for research and 

targeted policies to address the gap in collective understanding of children’s experiences of 

domestic violence. They also recommended that the successor to the current National Strategy on 

Domestic, Sexual and Gender-based Violence addresses the experiences and needs of children. 

AAI recommended that the upcoming SoS outlines specific actions to support the need for children 

to have a childhood free from alcohol harm. AAI also called for increased investment in prevention 

and early intervention services, information campaigns to raise awareness of parental problem 

alcohol use and its impact on children, and innovative, evidence-based treatment programmes. 

AAI also stressed the need to consult children in the design of relevant policies. In relation to 

“young carers”, CAI recommended addressing welfare issues specific to this vulnerable group, and 

called for their inclusion as a priority group within the upcoming SoS. 

In terms of children in care and care leavers, Barnardos recommended adopting a proactive rather 

than reactive approach to implementing improvements in Tusla’s policies and practices, and 

suggested that Tusla’s services become more trauma-informed and evidence-based. This was 
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echoed by Public Member 8. ARA recommended that the Department (and all bodies under its 

aegis) ensure accurate and long-term recordkeeping of children in care, in accordance with 

statutory and ethical obligations on data protection and freedom of information. MIRRA reiterated 

this recommendation, and called for the Department “to review the access to birth certificates in 

Ireland” for adopted children. MIRRA also called for the creation of a long-term digital strategy, and 

the creation of an online resource for care leavers and adoptees to prepare them for the journey 

ahead, similar to the Family Connect site launched in the UK. MIRRA recommended drawing on 

independent expertise - such as from the National Archives - in cooperation with the Data 

Protection Commission, in order to reform the current information management system for both 

children in care and care leavers. 

Plan, AAI, the IHF, and the TUI discussed child welfare in the context of the online environment. 

Plan called for the enactment of both the Harassment, Harmful Communications and Related 

Offences Bill 2017 and the Online Safety Media Regulation Bill 2019 in order to reduce the risk of 

online child abuse and harassment. Plan also recommended awareness-raising and education 

initiatives targeting online abuse and harassment, in order to a) inform children about how best to 

respond if they encounter abuse and harassment and b) inform perpetrators about the extensive 

negative effects of their behaviour. The TUI called for the DCEDIY to lead in encouraging all 

relevant Government Departments and agencies to provide resources to limit to spread of 

cyberbullying in schools and youth spaces. This would include provision of supports for parents. 

Better Outcomes Brighter Futures 

Nine submissions (Tusla, Barnardos, NYCI, DSP, SPMHS, AAI, ACAMI, CIB, staff member 5) 

called for the publication and implementation of a successor to BOBF to ensure the continuation 

of a multidimensional, whole-of-Government approach to achieving positive outcomes for children. 

Staff member 5 suggested that it may be helpful to include a list of which BOBF indicators DCEDIY 

is responsible for and what the targets are for 2022, as well as an outline of the progress so far. 

Tusla requested there be greater visibility and focus on outcomes measurement. Tusla, Barnardos 

and DSP recommended close collaboration between Departments and agencies to ensure 

alignment of policy and service delivery. The DSP suggested that the ad hoc child poverty group 

formed between their Department and the BOBF Advisory Council was a model of positive 

engagement on the BOBF mid-term review. They recommended expanding this collaboration 

model across other Departments. 

The majority of these submissions requested that adequate funding is allocated to realising the 

goals of the BOBF successor. Barnardos, ACAMI and AAI mentioned that some of the policy goals 

in the current BOBF have not yet been achieved, and recommended adequate resourcing and a 

more targeted approach to implementation to achieve both these goals and those of its successor. 

For example, ACAMI and AAI suggested there has been a lack of progress in relation to children 

living with parental alcoholism, and recommended that services working with children and families 

– including educational and criminal justice services – are incentivised to become more “trauma-

informed”. SPMHS, meanwhile, requested that the BOBF successor focus on responding to the 

mental health impacts of the Covid-19 pandemic on children. 

Prevention and Early Intervention 

Four submissions (Tusla, Barnardos, Lifestart, DES) requested increased engagement on 

prevention and early intervention. Tusla mentioned that there are a number of Government policies 
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with connected actions on this topic - such as e.g. Reducing Harm Supporting Recovery Alcohol 

and Drugs Strategy, Rebuilding Ireland Housing Action plan and Healthy Ireland, the Slaintecare 

Implementation plan and the Roadmap for Social Inclusion 2020-2025 - and recommended 

aligning these actions with the DCEDIY SoS. Tusla suggested that this could take the form of a 

national inter-departmental prevention and early intervention infrastructure, with a focus on: 

the development of connected and integrated practice between Prevention 

Partnership and Family Support and related services, e.g. Children and Young 

People’s Services Committees, Youth Work, Child and Family Support 

Networks and Creative Community Alternatives model. 

The DES recommended enhanced engagement with the DCEDIY “on the ‘What Works’ Initiative, 

in order to encourage greater dissemination of research and evaluation” on the topic of prevention 

and early intervention. Barnados and Lifestart suggested ensuring adequate and sustainable 

investment in prevention and early intervention services, particularly community and voluntary 

services, in order to reduce the number of children and families who subsequently require high-

level crisis interventions. Lifestart suggested that a small proportion of the current budgets of each 

Department could be “ring-fenced for parenting support”, including universal home-based supports 

for first-time parents in the first year of their child’s life, interventionist support for parents of “at 

risk” children, and follow-on services for parents as children grow and develop. 

Child health 

A total of four submissions made recommendations relating to child health (IHF, SCNN, TUI, 

SPMHS). The IHF recommended cooperation between the DCEDIY and DoH in developing and 

drafting the proposed Public Health Obesity Bill in order to ensure that the rights of children are 

represented. They suggested that the Bill should form part of a comprehensive suite of measures 

to reduce obesity among children. The IHF also called for the Department to work to implement a 

ban on the advertising of e-cigarettes, including “including online, outdoor areas (billboards, buses) 

and at point of sale”, as well as a ban on the sale of flavours that are enticing to children. 

The SCNN recommended integrating health, education and social care policy in order to promote 

a unified approach to child health issues, and to include representation from children’s health 

organisations and children themselves in discussions related to children’s health wherever 

possible. SCNN also called for increased parenting supports to promote a preventative approach 

to children’s health and wellbeing, particularly for families in marginalised groups. SCNN stressed 

the importance of implementing the National Model of Care for Paediatric Health Care Services, 

in alignment with Sláintecare, and called for the DCEDIY to support the need to strengthen the 

transition process from child to adult health services. 

SPMHS, SCNN and TUI made recommendations related to the mental health of children, 

particularly in the context of the Covid-19 pandemic. SPMHS suggested that due consideration be 

given to the key recommendations in ENOC’s Position Statement on “Child Mental Health in 

Europe”. TUI recommended increased investment in CAMHS, NEPs, school pastoral support 

systems and community mental health services, and called for the Department to exert pressure 

on other Government Departments and agencies to increase funding. TUI also recommended 

increasing investment in speech and language, as well as occupational therapy services for 

children. 
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Research and information management 

Five organisations (Barnardos, Tusla, SCNN, TUI and IDEA) included research-related 

recommendations in their submissions. Barnardos, Tusla and SCNN, called for an increased focus 

on evidence-based policy-making on matters related to children, and highlighted the importance 

of collaboration with other Departments, agencies and NGOs in this regard. TUI called for 

additional research into the lives of children, taking into account the administrative burden and data 

protection issues, and recommended “funding the Irish component of the OECD TALIS study”. 

IDEA called for more research to establish a strong evidence base for development education in 

the Early Years and Youth sectors. 

Tusla called for the Department to build on its bilateral agreement with the National Research 

Office (NRO), and discuss how the Department’s new functions will impact on the NRO work 

programme. Tusla suggested that the DCEDIY adopts an Open Science approach to research, 

and suggested the establishment of a joint data hub to share external research relevant to both 

entities. Tusla also requested guidance and/or policy on ethical research with children in light of 

new developments such as GDPR; Health Research Regulations 2018; Data Protection 

Commissioner Guidance on digital consent for children; and HSE policies on acquiring research 

consent. 

In addition, Tusla suggested that a decision be made on the funding of a longitudinal study of 

children in care, in order to help better understand the long-term outcomes of individuals with a 

care history. Tusla suggested that the DCEDIY consider a joint Tusla/DCEDIY scholarship 

programme to encourage academic research on children, particularly research that adopts a Public 

Patient Involvement approach. Tusla and the SCNN both recommended including the perspectives 

of children, wherever possible, in research. 

Working arrangements for parents 

Finally, two submissions made recommendations related to working arrangements for parents (SJI 

and ICTU). ICTU welcomed the intention to extend the Parent’s Benefit to 5 weeks, and asked that 

trade unions are consulted and involved in the process of fully transposing the Work Life Balance 

Directive into national law. They called for an increase in paid parental leave to 26 weeks to give 

parents the choice of staying at home during the first year of their child’s life, and suggested giving 

all workers a legal right to flexible working, including the right to work from home. SJI also called 

for: 

increased investment in paternity and parental leave entitlements to meet the 

commitment in First Five to enable children to be cared for at home by fathers 

and mothers during their first year” and “to deliver on the European Pillar of 

Social Rights Work Life Balance initiative.  
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Theme 3: Early Learning and Care / School-

Aged Childcare 

A total of 15 submissions included recommendations relating to the reform of ELC and/or SAC 

systems (SJI, Barnardos, Pobal, ECI, Ibec, ICTU, CIB, Tusla, DES, DSP, DHLGH, AC, IDEA, 

GOWC, and Public Member 6). This included recommendations related to the use of funding and 

resources; approaches to collaboration and stakeholder engagement; and suggestions related to 

the governance structure and workforce. 

ELC and SAC system reform 

SJI, Barnardos, Pobal, ECI, Ibec and the ICTU recommended ensuring the allocation of sufficient 

resources to fund a new sustainable model for the provision of quality, affordable and accessible 

childcare. Barnardos, Pobal, the CIB, and Ibec suggested that there are additional strains on 

disadvantaged families due to the pandemic, with access to affordable childcare playing a key role 

in tackling disadvantage. This provides benefits for children and parents - particularly mothers - 

who are enabled to return to work/increase working hours. In this regard, Ibec called for the 

implementation of a formal out-of-school hours care system to address the needs of working 

parents. Ibec also highlighted that “many [childcare] providers are struggling to sustain businesses 

under significant administration, inspection and regulation demands and increasing commercial 

rates and insurance costs”. 

Pobal and ECI called for a strategic approach to stakeholder engagement, incorporating feedback 

into the reform of the ELC/SAC system. The DES and DSP called for continued collaboration on 

key issues related to ELC and SAC, such as access for Traveller and migrant children, in order to 

improve school readiness and education outcomes. The DES also recommended taking the NCCA 

review of the Aistear early childhood curriculum framework into account in the preparation of the 

SoS, as well as subsequent action plans. DFA expressed a commitment to working with this 

Department to ensure the quality of the Irish contribution to the OECD’s Network on ‘Early 

Childhood Education and Care’ (ECED). 

Pobal called for the SoS to place “significant focus on objectives that spearhead effective 

leadership capabilities and builds unity of purpose across ELSAC stakeholders” in order to deliver 

“a fit-for-purpose Childcare Ireland agency that is effective in mobilising and managing positive 

change”. The DHLGH suggested that National Policy Objective 31 and National Strategic 

Outcomes 1 and 10 under the National Planning Framework (which relate to access to quality 

childcare) are considered and factored into the SoS. DHLGH recommended close collaboration 

with the Department in the implementation of the National Childcare Scheme to ensure that the 

planning policy and legal framework can link supply of childcare facilities to anticipated demand. 

ECI recommended that the SoS should commit to developing and publishing a whole-of-

Government plan to “implement the Project 2040 goal on Access to Quality Childcare, Education 

and Health Services”. They suggested that this plan should take ELC “as part of the educational 

continuum, and not just invest in services that provide childcare to parents”. ECI suggested that 

an expansion of the current infrastructure of ELC provision “may be more costly to the 

government”, will “perpetuate the administrative burden that providers have to deal with on a daily 

basis”, and “may not lead to increased wages and sustainability”. 
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ECI listed recommendations for developing an alternative publically funded system, including 

giving children the “legal right to a place from the time paid parental leave comes to an end”; 

implementing “administrative and governance structures at a local level to support the system”; 

giving providers the choice to enter the system; allowing providers to “retain managerial control 

over settings”; and making AIM supports “available to all eligible children”. 

IDEA and GOWC suggested that attention is given to the transition between early years and infant 

education for “development education” purposes. Similarly, IDEA called for increased coherence 

and resourcing of “development education” during this time period, and the development of a long-

term research agenda to establish a strong evidence base for “development education” in the Early 

Years and Youth sectors. DFA wrote that: “Development education also has an important 

contribution to make to integration and the roll out of the Migrant Integration Policy”. 

The ELC and SAC workforce 

ECI, Pobal, the DES and Ibec called for increased investment in continuous professional 

development opportunities for the ELC and SAC sector. The DES called for continued close 

collaboration in designing a Workforce Development Plan for the sector, as well as in the 

resourcing and implementation of that plan. ICTU suggested that the Department address a lack 

of workforce representation in the Workforce Expert Group, and recommended the inclusion of 

Trade Unions and a sector professional body. Both ICTU and Barnados mentioned low wages and 

high turnover among the ELC and SAC workforce, and suggested that the various wage subsidy 

schemes introduced during the pandemic could become a template for subsiding staff salaries 

under the reformed system. ICTU suggested that DCEDIY could assume responsibility for funding 

the wages of ELSAC workers, and create a Joint Labour Committee for the sector. 

ECI recommended organising pay scales and employment benefits in line with primary school 

teachers. They also recommended that staff have funded time to implement Aistear and Síolta and 

engage in research and professional dialogue. Pobal called for the provision of tools to support 

skills development, such as “the ‘My Journey’ Distance Travelled Tool” developed for the SICAP 

programme. Tusla and the DES called for the expansion and enhanced capacity of the Early Years 

Inspectorate, with Tusla requesting a commitment to the inspection of SAC settings. Meanwhile, 

Ibec recommended streamlining the inspectorates to ensure a multidisciplinary, consistent 

approach for all providers, and called for parents to be provided with access to the outcomes of 

inspections. 

SJI and ECI both recommended that the Department focus on the “important role” of childminders 

in the new ELC and SAC system. ECI recommended that childminders are “offered the choice to 

participate in the new public system” so that “parents who are not able to pay for private settings 

will also be able to choose the type of service that best fits the needs of their children”. ECI also 

recommended the publication of the Childminding Action Plan; the introduction of a statutory 

scheme of registration; and the provision of training and advice on legal requirements (e.g. Garda 

Vetting) for childminders.  
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Theme 4: Youth work and young people 

A total of 14 submissions made suggestions and recommendations regarding policy and services 

relating to young people (NCYI, IDEA, YWCI, YWI, YSI, IGG, CYPSC, Gaisce, Pobal, AC, 

Barnardos, DRCD, TUI, staff member 1). A key issue raised across many of these submissions 

was the important role played by the youth work sector, the importance of complementing the 

formal education system in building a fairer, inclusive and sustainable world, and how to address 

youth unemployment. These topics are summarised below. 

Youth Work 

13 submissions made recommendations for the Youth Work sector (NCYI, IDEA, YWCI, YWI, YSI, 

IGG, CYPSC, Gaisce, Pobal, AC, TUI, staff member 1, DFA). IDEA, SJI and Gaisce discussed the 

impact of the pandemic on children and young people, particularly those who are disadvantaged 

or marginalised, and emphasised the role that youth work can play in alleviating this impact. NCYI 

welcomed the additional investment in youth work in Budget 2021 and called for investment to be 

sustained over the lifetime of the Government, while TUI called for a full reversal of cuts made to 

the sector in 2016. YWI called for the use of the existing integrated youth service model rather than 

delivered funding outside of the existing infrastructure, as reflected in the VFM review of youth 

programmes. IDEA recommended investing in services that deliver ICT and digital skills training 

to disadvantaged children and young people. The IGG also requested additional supports and 

resources to train, resource and equip volunteers on the ground, including the introduction of 

strong and reliable broadband nationwide. The IGG suggested further investment in rural Ireland 

through the Youth Service Grant, and asked that the Grant is afforded the same targeted funding 

as the UBU scheme. The IGG and staff member 1 also highlighted the need to support youth 

organisations that work with children aged under 10, particularly those between 7-9, who tend to 

be targeted by youth service schemes. The AC highlighted the importance of continued investment 

in youth arts organisations, and welcomed opportunities to expand and develop these 

partnerships. 

YWI recommended that DCEDIY works with other Departments to link youth work provision with 

other policy priorities and agencies. They suggested that the Department focus on difficulties 

experienced by youth services in working with different Departments and agencies – due to a 

perceived lack of alignment in rules and approaches to governance and grant management – and 

recommended a more unified approach to service delivery. YWI recommended that finance and 

governance arrangements related to youth work are agreed upon by all key parties, and that “mid-

level governance” does not exercise “an excessive micromanagement approach” to the sector, 

stating that this could become problematic under the Youth Work Act 2001. 

Collaboration and participation in decision-making 

Seven submissions (Barnardos, Gaisce, YWCI, NCYI, AC, IDEA, DRCD) called for increased 

collaboration with the youth sector and higher rates of youth participation in policy planning and 

implementation across Government Departments and agencies. Barnardos stressed the need to 

offer additional opportunities for the participation of ‘seldom heard’ cohorts in disadvantaged and 

marginalised communities. Gaisce called for partnership between Governments and the youth 

sector during the pandemic recovery phase, and requested the opportunity to work more directly 

with the DCEDIY to “build further mentorship and role models with meaningful connection in young 
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people’s lives” in the SoS. YWCI recommended including “a representative independent body of 

youth workers” at Department level to participate “in decisions that impact the profession and the 

sector”, and including “youth workers on the ground” in “decision-making processes regarding 

changes in the youth sector”. NCYI recommended developing and implementing a New National 

Youth Work Development Plan in collaboration with the youth work sector, as the sector has 

experienced a number of changes (and challenges) since the completion of the last Plan in 2007. 

The AC called for more opportunities to work strategically with the Department to ensure that 

children’s arts and cultural rights are considered as part of policy planning and provision. 

IDEA recommended the use of Youth Assemblies “to consider issues of importance to young 

people and their future”, particularly issues addressed by development education, such as “climate 

action, equality, integration, migrant rights, and those furthest behind”. DFA also referenced the 

provision of development education, and its support of a ‘global citizenship dimension’ to youth 

work. The DRCD recommend the establishment of a Rural Youth Assembly “to deepen the 

engagement with young people in rural areas”, to enable Departments to understand and respond 

to their community, educational and career needs, “to actively involve them in decisions that affect 

them, and to encourage their participation in local initiatives”. 

Complementing the formal education system 

In their submission, YSI recommended that the SoS: 

commits to working with the Department of Education and Skills, the National 

Council for Curriculum and Assessment, and other stakeholders from the 

formal, informal, and non-formal education sectors to help all young people 

realise their full potential. 

Gaisce mentioned that they would welcome a “reference to the Department's ongoing support for 

the national framework of self-development awards”, and highlighted the merit in outlining a 

commitment to “youth-led self-development”. YSI called for the SoS to support “active learning and 

community based action projects” that can help young people “to meet the six indicators of 

wellbeing identified by the National Council for Curriculum and Assessment”. YSI called for 

additional support to enable it to scale its work with young people “on key challenges currently 

facing Ireland: e.g. Brexit, climate emergency, and covid-19, as explicitly recognised in the current 

Programme for Government”. 

NCYI, IDEA, YSI and the IGG recommended building the capacity of both formal and informal 

educators to deliver “development education”, as outlined in SDG Target 4.7. NCYI suggested 

creating a forum of interests to support the youth sector implementation of the SDG Agenda, the 

National Strategy on Education for Sustainable Development, and the forthcoming Irish Aid 

Development Education Strategy. 

Addressing youth unemployment 

SJI, YWI and Pobal discussed the impact of the Covid-19 pandemic on youth unemployment. 

Pobal raised ESRI research that “confirmed that younger workers have been hardest hit by the 

coronavirus” and called for further targeted investment in youth employment programmes to help 

mitigate against the damage caused by the pandemic. They recommended further targeted 

investment in youth employment, youth work, and youth mental health initiatives, and cited best 
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practice examples from the SICAP programme. SJI recommended that the SoS introduce a plan 

to deal with “young people not engaged in employment, education or training (NEET)”. SJE 

suggested that this plan should “build on the European Commission Youth Employment Support 

package”, and should take into account the learning from the Irish experience of implementing the 

Youth Guarantee after the 2008 financial crash and the findings outlined in the review of the revised 

Apprenticeship Scheme. YWI called for the Department to build on the employment skills 

development work carried out by Youth Services, as well as by the previous Youth Employment 

Initiative and other initiatives such as the Skills Summary.  
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Theme 5: Direct Provision and Migrant 

Integration 

Direct provision, along with broader themes of migrant integration, was a major focus in 42 

separate submissions (Barnardos, CCJHR (UCC), CRA, CIB, CPPN, Comhlamh Ireland, CEC, 

CCI&AS, Doras, FP, GOWC,ICTU, IDEA, MRCI, Nasc, UNHCR and 24 members of the public, 

DFA). The findings are grouped into sub-themes below, and address themes such as implementing 

the Catherine Day report, Tusla supports, social and cultural issues, and vulnerability assessment. 

It should be noted many of the submissions from the members of the public contained similar text. 

The Migrant Integration Strategy 

CIB, Crosscare, Doras, MRCI, Nasc and the UNHCR recommended the development and 

implementation of a new National Migrant Integration Strategy along with an action plan for 

implementation. The MRCI suggested that the new strategy should be “target-driven and can easily 

describe and measure progress”. The UNHCR urged the DCEDIY to address the exclusion of 

asylum seekers (prior to recognition of status) from the previous Migrant Integration Strategy when 

developing the new strategy. DFA referenced the contribution of ‘development education’ to the 

‘roll out of the Migrant Integration Policy’. 

The ‘Catherine Day Report’ 

The most commonly mentioned sub-theme was the “Report of the Advisory Group on the Provision 

of Support including Accommodation to Persons in the International Protection Process” 

(‘Catherine Day report’). 34 submissions noted the recently published report and requested that 

the recommendations outlined therein be fully implemented. Most of the 34 submissions suggested 

prioritising of the development of a long-term approach to a new, permanent system to replace 

direct provision. CCJHR (UCC), along with others, emphasised the importance of fulfilling these 

recommendations by mid-2023. 

CCJHR (UCC), Comhlamh Ireland, CEC, Doras, FP, MRCI, Nasc, UNHCR and public members 

2, 4, 11, 15, 22, 28 and 29 noted that finance and resourcing in relation to migrants should be a 

priority in the Department’s SoS. Improving access to the labour market and education system, as 

outlined in the Day Report, was raised by Comhlamh Ireland. They also recommended that the 

DCEDIY introduce capacity assessments to identify “roadblocks to employment and integration”. 

In this regard, public member 2 recommended providing access to information and legal supports 

relating to work permits and other vital “community connections”, such as the opening of bank 

accounts, awarding of driver’s licenses, and accessing education opportunities. 

Another commonly proposed priority for the DCEDIY SoS was the provision of housing for 

international protection applicants. Public members 11, 15, 25, 26 and 29 recommended that 

international protection applicants be transferred as a rule, to “own-door accommodation” after a 

maximum of three months spent in initial reception centres. CCJHR (UCC), CEC and four 

members of the public (11, 15, 26 and 29) recommended the provision of HAP-equivalent 

payments to “international protection applicants” to ensure that they can “source their own 

accommodation or get support services on-site to source accommodation while their protection 

application is processed”. Public member 4, 22 and the CEC suggested further investment in public 
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housing, with all three arguing that without investment “even asylum seekers who have received 

their status are often stranded in reception centres”. 

CPNN noted that under the remit of the Department of Justice, a decision was taken that no more 

than three unrelated international protection applicants should share a room in a Direct Provision 

or Emergency Accommodation Centre during the Covid-19 pandemic. They asked that the 

DCEDIY, in its SoS, include a “commitment to achieving single occupancy for each individual or 

family unit”. 

Vulnerability Assessments 

In their submission, CPNN suggested that the DCEDIY “immediately commence implementing all 

aspects of the European Communities Reception Conditions Regulation 2018”, for which the 

Department is responsible. They recommended that Vulnerability Assessments, in particular, 

would be included in the SoS. This point was echoed across four other submissions, with CEC 

among others, recommending that the Department deepen their focus on “trauma- informed 

processes” in assessing applications, with the provision of more appropriately qualified translators 

required to help support this process. 

Tusla supports 

In their submissions, the CCJHR (UCC), Nasc, and Public members 11, 15, 25, 26 and 29 

suggested that the Department take immediate action to either pass legislation, or amend the 

International Protection Act 2015, that requires Tusla social workers to seek legal advice on the 

protection applications of children and young people in their care (e.g. unaccompanied minors). 

Comhlamh Ireland echoed these suggestions, recommending also that Tusla policy be changed 

to enable unaccompanied minors to continue to benefit from Tusla supports after turning 18, and 

for as long as they remain in the protection process. 

Crosscare advised that a protocol for Tusla social workers should be developed to improve 

engagement with migrant youth. This would include the holding of adequate records on non-EU 

children from when they are first taken into care, when the relevant young people are officially 

registered and provided with an IRP card (upon turning 16). Adequate protocols around records 

would also enable non-EU children to register for independent immigration permissions upon 

turning 18. 

Social and cultural issues (incl. languages) 

It was recommended by FP that the DCEDIY should increase the “linguistic and cultural capacity 

of State and State-funded services to provide quality services to non-Irish nationals and non-

English speaking clients”. FP also suggested increasing the “linguistic and cultural capacity of 

frontline and managerial staff in the public and community sector” to help ensure services are 

delivered in an inclusive manor. 

Comhlamh Ireland recommended the provision of anti-racism and human rights training for 

teachers to “help raise awareness of issues and deepen the understanding of people from different 

backgrounds”. IDEA echoed this suggestion, stating that the expansion of “awareness-raising and 

development education programmes in Early Years and Youth sectors will help build more 

cohesive, inclusive communities”. 
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The UNHCR recommended the continuing inclusion of a clear objective to ensure equal treatment 

of asylum seekers, refugees and stateless persons as part of the Department’s SoS. They 

suggested that this objective be applied as part of the State’s the pandemic response, with the 

rights and health of these groups continuing to be protected effectively.  
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Theme 6: Gender Equality 

Thirteen submissions addressed the issue of gender equality (Pavee Point, DAFM, Ibec, ICTU, 

NCCWN, CIB, Aontas, SJI, Plan, AI, Barnardos, FP and TVG, Cork). Sub-themes addressed in 

these submissions included: references to various policy challenges, and strategies, work and 

family, the Mother and baby homes, and the Magdalene laundries. 

Policies, Strategies and Challenges 

Seven submissions referenced the “National Strategy for Women and Girls 2017-2020” (Pavee 

Point, DAFM, Ibec, ICTU, NCCWN, CIB and Aontas). Both the NCCWN and Aontas listed the 

objectives of this strategy within their submissions. Among these, the objective: Advance socio-

economic equality for women and girls is referenced in a number of submissions and is discussed 

more fully in the section on “Work and Family” below. Pavee Point’s submission discusses both 

physical and mental health and recommended investment in the “social determinants of Traveller 

and Roma women’s health”. Three submissions referenced the advancement of women in 

leadership or decision-making roles (Aontas, NCCWN and Ibec). Aontas argued that community 

education promotes the achievement of these goals, while Ibec recommended investment in 

childcare. The NCCWN recommended investment in community women’s organisations. 

Two submissions (SJI and the NCCWN) recommended that the DCEDIY incorporate “gender 

budgeting” commitments into its SoS (among other budgeting concerns). SJI, for example, stated 

that: 

The Department should work with Government to ensure that gender equality, 

disability, socio-economic, and poverty and equality analyses are applied to 

each budgetary measure 

Violence against women 

Seven submissions referenced violence against women (AI, Aontas, Pavee Point, NCCWN, Plan, 

FP and Barnardos). Both Barnardos and AI referenced a reported increase in domestic violence 

during COVID-19 lockdown situations. AI and NCCWN argued that COVID-19 has exacerbated 

existing gender inequalities which can precipitate violence against women. NCCWN 

recommended that the DCEDIY: “Provide adequate funding and supports to domestic violence 

services and resource local area networks against violence against women”. FP noted that 

“services which provide culturally and linguistically appropriate support for victims of domestic 

violence are extremely rare”. Plan’s submission focused on the gendered nature of online abuse, 

and recommend both a legislative remedy and the provision of a helpline to support those affected. 

Barnardos noted that the “Second National Strategy on Domestic, Sexual and Gender-based 

Violence includes no mention of children or young people”. They recommended that this should 

be rectified in future policies. 

“Sex Work” 

One submission, from AI, referenced gender inequalities and stereotyping in the context of “sex 

work”. They wrote: 
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we…urge this Department to identify and address underlying harmful gender 

and other stereotypes, and discrimination and structural inequalities, that drive 

marginalisation and exclusion and lead to women - and individuals from 

marginalised groups - selling sex in disproportionate numbers, and to 

discrimination against sex workers. It should also ensure that sex workers enjoy 

equal access in practice to supports, resources and services that allow them to 

leave sex work if and when they choose. 

Work and family 

Five submissions discussed gender equality in the labour market (NCCWN, DAFM, Ibec, CIB and 

ICTU). ICTU, NCCWN and Ibec discussed gender pay gaps. ICTU recommended that the 

Government enact legislation to combat the ‘gender pay and pensions gap’, while Ibec 

recommended investment in ECCE and other forms of childcare to combat “forced absence from 

the labour market”. Ibec argued that this can incur a “motherhood penalty” that undermines 

women’s opportunities to accumulate “human capital”, thereby contributing to a gender pay gap. 

Four submissions referenced lone parent families and note that the majority of such families are 

headed by women (NCCWN, Aontas, SJI and the DSP). Three of these submissions referenced 

poverty within these families, including the NCCWN’s submission which discussed a number of 

crosscutting socio-economic and gender issues: 

The burden of managing poverty is usually carried more by women, including 

unpaid care work. Families headed by a lone parent are consistently and 

significantly more likely to be living in poverty and deprivation. The income of 

women in paid employment continues to be significantly less than that of men. 

In addition, the concentration of women in part-time and low paid work is of 

concern to NCCWN. 

Four submissions discussed care work and other domestic labour carried out by women. The 

NCCWN suggested that the DCEDIY consider that “lack of access to resources impacts negatively 

on women’s lives”. FP, in their submission, argued that the rights of women with a “poor record of 

employment in the Irish state (often due to their role as homemaker)” are not fully recognised, 

which “subsequently undermines their ability to live independent lives and leave abusive 

relationships”. The CIB recommended that more is done to combat gender stereotypes, particularly 

regarding “care provision in the home”. CIB recommended the promotion of “positive gender 

stereotypes” and “more focus on creating family-friendly work environments which promote flexible 

working and which value men’s as well as women’s roles in childcare”. 

Mother and Baby Homes 

Three submissions made recommendations to the DCEDIY relating to the “Mother and Baby 

Homes Commission of Investigation” (AI, the ARA and TVG, Cork). Both the AI and TVG, Cork 

submissions recommended the payment of reparations and/or other forms of redress to former 

inhabitants of the Mother and Baby Homes. AI defined reparations as: “full and effective reparation 

to the victims and their families, in its five forms: restitution, compensation, rehabilitation, 

satisfaction and guarantees of non-repetition”. TVG, Cork recommended that the State consider 

issuing a formal apology to those affected. 
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According to the ARA: 

Recent controversies surrounding access to the records of the Commission of 

Inquiry into Mother and Baby Homes highlights the need for engagement with 

a wide range of stakeholders, including archivists who are uniquely placed to 

provide guidance on issues of access, including the development of access 

policies, and the multifaceted legal and ethical issues that arise in the 

management of highly sensitive information. 

Both the AI and TVG, Cork submissions recommended that the Department ensure that victims of 

historical Mother and Baby Homes are provided with access to their own records and personal 

data. TVG, Cork wrote: “The Department needs to state a clear intent to allow the victims of Mother 

& Baby Homes access to all relevant information”. AI welcomed the “Government Statement on 

Mother and Baby Homes” which “acknowledged the hurt caused by the manner in which the 

legislation transferring the Commission database to Tusla was handled, creating fear and distress 

that these records would be sealed for 30 years”. AI recommended that: “the Department ensures 

that the Government commitment to enabling victims’ and survivors’ access to their personal 

records and data be fulfilled”. AI also recommended that the DCEDIY, in its SoS adhere to “the 

Government’s commitment…to establishing a national archive” of records relating to this historical 

“institutional trauma”. TVG, Cork recommended that the Traveller ethnicity of Mother and Baby 

home victims is acknowledged where relevant. They also referenced a “history of taking Traveller 

children into care”. 

Magdalene Laundries 

One submission referenced the Magdalene Laundries (AI). AI recommended that the Department 

implement the UN Committee Against Torture 2011 recommendation, to institute an independent 

investigation into “all complaints of torture and other cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment or 

punishment” in Ireland’s Magdalene Laundries. AI stated their view that women and girls within the 

Magdalene Laundries “were subjected to a range of human rights abuses”.  
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Theme 7: Traveller and Roma Communities 

Nine submissions referenced policy and services relating to Traveller and Roma communities 

(TVG, Cork, Pavee Point, TEJP, CPPN, NTP, SJI, AI, Aontas and LGBT, Ireland). Sub-themes 

identified within these submissions included: policies and strategies, ethnicity and culture, housing, 

homelessness and Covid-19, education, discrimination and racism, health and mental health, 

employment and training, poverty and Intersectionality. These sub-themes will now be discussed. 

Policies and strategies 

Five submissions referenced policies and strategies both past and present, and/or advocated for 

specific policy approaches in relation to Traveller and Roma Communities (TVG, Cork; TEJP; 

CPPN; Pavee Point). TVG referenced “the damaging impacts of the 1963 Commission on 

Itinerancy Report” and recommended that the Irish state issue a formal apology for what they 

describe as the “profound negative impact” of historic state policies “on generations of Travellers, 

starting from childhood”. 

Five submissions referenced the “National Traveller and Roma Inclusion Strategy” (NTRIS) 2017-

2021 (TVG; Cork, TEJP; Pavee Point; CPPN; and NTP). A number of these submissions argued 

that the implementation of this strategy has been slow and attributed this to a lack of specific 

actions. Pavee Point wrote: 

The Strategy contains no clear targets, indicators, outcomes, timeframes or 

associated budget lines, and a ‘whole of Government’ approach that would see 

driving its implementation by all state departments and with senior level 

participation has not materialised. 

Pavee Point also recommend that an “ethnic identifier” be introduced in order to facilitate “ethnic 

equality monitoring” and to monitor the effectiveness of the NTRIS in achieving its objectives. 

CCPN recommended avoiding the word inclusion, which they argue “can easily be misread or 

misapplied as assimilation”. 

CPPN was one of five submissions advocating for either increases to or the restoration of funding, 

for services or organisations working with the Traveller and Roma communities (TVG, Cork; TEJP; 

CPPN; NTP; and SJI). The NTP submission included details of funding cuts during the 2008-2013 

period, and stated that: “The impact of this austerity on Travellers continues to linger up to the 

present time”. CPPN argue that the Department should work in partnership with the Traveller and 

Roma communities and that this would require the resourcing of such organisations: “this will entail 

the need for resourcing of community based supports such as Traveller-led Community 

Development and Traveller Support Organisations”. CPPN was one of three groups (along with 

Pavee Point and the NTP) that recommended further consultation with the Traveller and Roma 

communities, and ensuring that representatives from relevant organisations are included in policy 

making. These three groups advocated for a human rights based approach, which the NTP defined 

as: an “approach that establishes rights based on the International Human Rights Declarations”. 

DFA referenced ‘traveller and Roma inclusion’ as a component of ‘the broad human rights agenda’. 
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Four submissions advocated for or referenced a community work or youth work based approach 

(TVG, Cork; CPPN; Pavee Point; NTP). The NTP submission outlines a series of values associated 

with community development work which include: 

Community empowerment and self-determination, Participation, Solidarity and 

networking, working collectively and working for collective outcomes, 

Interculturalism and the promotion of the Traveller community’s culture and 

ethnicity, Equality, Human rights and Anti-Discrimination, Social justice. 

Three submissions referenced hate crimes and advocated for legislative reforms (TVG, Cork; 

TEJP; and Pavee Point). Pavee Point recommend that the Department, in partnership with the 

Department of Justice: “develop and enact effective and comprehensive hate speech and hate 

crime legislation that include Travellers and Roma in their protections”. 

Both Pavee Point and the NTP endorsed the application of the “10 common principles of Roma 

inclusion” in public policy making and service provision. Pavee Point suggested there is a “lack of 

a Roma health or community development infrastructure”, in many public services or NGOs, or 

staff dedicated to addressing Roma issues. They suggested there is a “lack of interpretation and 

translation services”, which increases the vulnerability of Roma people in “accessing basic health 

services”, which is particularly concerning as a result of the Covid 19 pandemic. 

Ethnicity and Culture 

Four submissions referenced Traveller and Roma ethnicity, and/or their distinct cultural heritage, 

languages and identities (Pavee Point; NTP; TEJP; and TVG, Cork). TEJP recommended that staff 

within public service organisations be required to complete “Traveller Culture Awareness Training” 

delivered by “a recognised Traveller organisation”. Both Pavee Point and NTP mentioned 

nomadism specifically. Pavee Point argued that the “habitual residence condition” restricts access 

to some social welfare payments with a negative impact on Traveller and Roma communities, 

many of whom practice a nomadic lifestyle. 

Three submissions referenced the principle of equality, in reference to Traveller and Roma 

communities (Pavee Point, NTP and AI). Pavee Point called for the design and implementation of 

programmes that are “inclusive, culturally appropriate, and lead to better outcomes for 

disadvantaged groups, including Travellers and Roma”. 

Housing, homelessness and Covid-19 

Five submissions discussed housing and homelessness challenges faced by the Traveller and 

Roma communities (TVG, Cork; Amnesty; TEJP; Pavee Point; and NTP). Three groups argued 

that poor housing conditions had exacerbated the impact of the Covid-19 pandemic on these 

communities. Pavee Point similarly wrote: “the rate of testing positive for Covid-19 being 

significantly higher” among Traveller and Roma “than the national figure”. Many Travellers and 

Roma live in poor and overcrowded conditions and may not have access to running water. Pavee 

Point stated that “this is particularly the case for the up to 15% of Travellers who are homeless”, 

with many “doubling or tripling up in the yards of extended family members”. 

Three of these five submissions (TVG, Cork; TEJP and Pavee Point) suggested there was a failure 

by local authorities to draw down all funds allocated for Traveller housing, which they argue has 
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contributed to housing and homelessness problems. TEJP wrote: “In Budget 2020 €14.5 million 

was allocated to Traveller specific accommodation by the Department of Environment. To date, 

less than 50% of this has been drawn down, despite proliferating and acute housing need”. 

Education 

Five submissions referenced educational disadvantages faced by the Traveller and Roma 

communities (TVG, Cork; Aontas; TEJP; Pavee Point and NTP). Both Pavee Point and TEJP 

recommended the reinstatement of funding for Traveller education programmes. The TEJP stated: 

TEJP echoed recommendations made elsewhere by Pavee Point that 2011 

funding cuts for these programmes be reversed, alongside the creation of a 

National Traveller Education Strategy. 

Pavee Point argued that public service “habitual residence” requirements result in attendance and 

resourcing challenges for some Traveller and Roma families. Pavee Point suggested that: 57.5% 

of Roma people in Ireland “report not having enough money for school books and uniforms”. 

Aontas, meanwhile, referenced an ESRI report that “early school leaving” is disproportionately high 

among the Traveller population in comparison to the general population in Ireland. 

Discrimination and racism 

Four submissions specifically referenced discrimination, racism and/or hate speech against 

Traveller and Roma people, and how these issues should be reflected in the DCEDIY SoS (Aontas; 

TEJP; Pavee Point and NTP). Pavee Point stated that: “As minority ethnic groups, Travellers and 

Roma are among the most marginalised and excluded individuals and groups in Ireland”. TEJP 

argued that this is “the last acceptable form of racism” which, Aontas argued, contributes to 

educational inequalities. Pavee Point quoted the Irish Human Rights and Equality Commission 

(IHREC) submission to the United Nations Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination 

in which IHREC stated that Travellers experience “systemic discrimination”. 

Health (incl. mental health) 

Three submissions referenced health inequalities and service provision (TEJP; Pavee Point and 

the NTP). The NTP wrote: “Travellers experience huge disparities and inequalities in health and 

mental health”. The TEJP recommended that public health workers, particularly those working in 

Child and Adolescent Mental Health services be required to complete Traveller Culture Awareness 

Training. 

Employment and Training 

Three submissions referenced Traveller and Roma employment, businesses and training (TVG, 

Cork; Pavee Point and NTP). Pavee Point recommended that the successor to the current NTRIS 

include: “a comprehensive Traveller and Roma Training, Employment and Enterprise Plan”. 

Poverty 

Two submissions suggested that the DCEDIY SoS commit to addressing poverty in the Roma and 

Traveller communities (Pavee Point and NTP). Pavee Point included specific data on poverty 
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within the Roma community from: ‘the Roma in Ireland – A National Needs Assessment’, 

completed in 2018 in partnership with the Department of Justice and Equality. This included that 

49.5% of Roma people in Ireland “report not always having enough food”, 17.6% report “begging 

as a source of income”, and that almost half of Roma households with children “were not successful 

in their application for social protection payments, which means they were not receiving the child 

benefit”. 

Intersectionality 

Picking up a theme highlighted in section one above (integration the new remit of the Department), 

three submissions specifically picked up the intersectional issues facing the Traveller and Roma 

Communities (Pavee Point, LGBT Ireland and AI). Pavee Point recommended that the National 

Action Plan Against Racism recognise the intersectionality of race with other issues relating to 

inequality and discrimination. In relation to gender, Pavee Point welcomed references to Traveller 

and Roma women within the actions of the National Strategy for Women and Girls 2017-2020. 

However, they recommended a series of improvements to the implementation plan, including “clear 

gendered targets, robust resources and prioritising by key agencies”. They argued for investment 

in and prioritisation of: “the social determinants of Traveller and Roma women’s health”. Pavee 

Point argued that the Roma needs assessment data from 2018 indicates that: “24% of women do 

not access health services while pregnant”, and that the All Ireland Traveller Health Study from 

2010 indicated that the “infant mortality rate for Travellers is 3.7 times the national rate”.  

LGBT Ireland, meanwhile, noted that LGBTI+ people who are Travellers or Roma may “face 

multiple discrimination and marginalisation”. They recommended that “targeted measures” meet 

these “intersectional needs”. 

Four submissions referenced the specific needs of children and young people from the Traveller 

and Roma communities (TVG, Cork; TEJP; Pavee Point and NTP). TVG, Cork argued that youth 

work provision in Cork is insufficient to meet the needs of Traveller young people in the city. The 

TEJP urged the Department to discuss educational disadvantages faced by Traveller and Roma 

children. Pavee Point, meanwhile, highlighted that the demographic characteristics of the Traveller 

and Roma communities differ from that of the general population. Both the NTP and Pavee Point 

referenced 2016 census data which indicated that Travellers are much younger on average than 

the general population, with 63% of Travellers being under age 25 compared to 35% in the general 

population.  
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Theme 8: Disability Policies and Services 

Suggestions relating to strategy, policy and service provision for people with disabilities were 

provided in 28 separate submissions (the NDA; DFI; SJOG; NFVSP; Disability Unit, DoH; Leap; 

CIB; Pobal; CPPN; SPMHS; SCNN; Ibec; ICTU; the ARA; AI; Aontas; UNESCO Chair ITT; TEJP; 

SJI; the CA; Chime; Public member 7; IWA, IHF; Pavee Point; the IDS). The discussion that follows 

is grouped into sub-themes, to cover the breadth of policy areas covered. 

Access to Services 

Fourteen submissions recommended that the DECDIY prioritise improving access for people with 

disabilities to services such as education, transport, housing and health (the NFVSP; Disability 

Unit, DoH; CIB; Aontas; UNESCO Chair ITT; TCAID; CA; Chime; Public member 7; IWA; IHF; 

Pavee Point; and the IDS). The IWA, echoing other submissions, discussed the provision of 

services in the context of a “holistic” approach that enables people with disabilities to “live the life 

they choose”. For the NFVSP, this is not happening for “thousands” of people. These fourteen 

submissions argued that equal access to services would help improve these people’s lives. 

To help achieve this, the Disability Unit in DoH recommended that the DCEDIY continue to 

progress the delivery of “specialist disability support services including residential care, respite, 

day services, specialist disability therapies, personal assistance and home supports, for people 

with disabilities”. They, along with the NFVSP, discussed access to person-centred day services 

(as per the ‘New Directions’ model). According to the NFVSP, this person-centred approach is 

“hampered by large congregated settings… often in industrial estates away from the community”. 

The NFVSP suggested the provision of additional resourcing so that these services may be 

provided in more suitable locations. 

The IWA recommended multi-annual funding for disability organisations who provide vital services 

on behalf of the State. They focused on Personal Assistant Services, who enable wheelchair users 

to “do all the things you and their peers take for granted”. They also focused on a right to a home 

(with adequate circulation space and accessibility), recommending that 7% of social housing 

developments are wheelchair accessible. They also recommended a review of Part M of the 

Building Regulations, which currently provide homes “that wheelchair users can visit, but not live 

in”. 

The IWA, among others, described barriers to education for people with disabilities, which leads 

to “unemployment and lack of income”. The NFVSP recommended that pupils in special schools 

are provided with guidance counselling services. They recommended that “accommodations are 

made” to improve access for people with intellectual disabilities to 3rd level education. Chime 

suggested that, for their service users, the most difficult educational transition is from second to 

third level, with a high drop-out rate at 3rd level. They recommended provision of pro-active 

supports in third level institutions to help alleviate challenges. For deaf children, while specialist 

communication technology may be provided at school, Chime recommended additional provision 

in children’s homes. Writing on behalf of adult learners, Aontas recommended the implementation 

of principals of Universal Design for Learning (UDL), to support access to adult education for all 

people with disabilities. The call for UDL was echoed by the IDS. 
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In terms of transport services, the NFVSP recommended that the DCEDIY address the “long-

standing need for the Motorised Transport Grant and Mobility Allowance to be reinstated”. They 

described an “ageing fleet of transport vehicles in disability services”, and recommended a decision 

on departmental responsibility for transport in disability services, led by the DCEDIY and with the 

support of the Department of Transport. 

Health services were also a key theme in these submissions. The NFVSP, for example, 

recommended that the implementation of Sláintecare and the Healthy Ireland Framework to ensure 

that the needs of people with disabilities are met. The IDS recommended that the Government 

commit to providing the Deaf community with access to the full range of mental health services. 

Chime recommended that the Government ensure access to required hearing aids, in order to 

enable participation in education, employment, events and services. The IHF, in their submission, 

welcomed a significant reduction in stroke-related deaths in recent years, however raised concern 

regarding increasing rates of stroke-related disabilities. They recommended the provision of 

appropriate levels of in-hospital rehabilitation. 

In relation to sports services, the UNESCO Chair, ITT recommended adequate safeguarding of 

people with disabilities, in order to increase participation. They recommended tackling other 

barriers to participation, such as a gap in understanding between the sports sector and people with 

disabilities as rights holders (who may not be aware they have a right to access sports). 

In terms of longer-term budget requirements, the NFVSP, Disability Unit DoH, DFI and TCAID 

pointed to increasing longevity among people with disabilities, with the Disability Unit DoH 

referencing analysis on demographics in the “Disability Capacity Review to 2032”. While a 

welcome trend, this will lead to additional funding needs for mental, physical, and social health 

services in the coming years. 

Employment 

Suggestions around employment-related issues, including those relating to the implementation of 

the Comprehensive Employment Strategy for People with Disabilities (2015 - 2024), were provided 

in twelve submissions (NDA; NFVSP; Leap; ICTU; Ibec; CIB; Pobal; TEJP; Chime; Public member 

7; IWA; and the IDS). 

According to the DFI, the DCEDIY “must play a pro-active role” in advocating for “social protection 

and employment supports for people with disabilities”, which includes “supporting DEASP to work 

to decrease the poverty and social exclusion”. The NDA recommended that the Department 

support persons with disabilities to “enter and to remain in employment” through implementation 

of the Second Action Plan of the Comprehensive Employment Strategy for People with Disabilities 

(CES). The NDA noted that the DCEDIY will assume responsibility for coordinating the CES, as 

well the actions it leads on in the new 3-year action plan, which include: the implementation of the 

Employer Disability Initiative and an awareness and support programme for employers. These 

actions were also referenced by ICTU. ICTU also recommended that concerns raised by 

employers, “in their discussions with the Employers Disability Information Service”, need to be 

addressed. ICTU recommended a “full update on the status of the recommendations of the Make 

Work Pay report” and noted that “the NDA will develop guidance for employers on the reasonable 

accommodations process, informed by their 2019 research work” and look forward to publication 

of same. 
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The NFVSP argued that policy relating to the employment of people with disabilities lacks clarity 

in terms Departmental responsibilities, which “is adversely affecting the supports available to 

people with intellectual disabilities”. They called for urgent cross-Departmental working to address 

these issues, recommending the implementation in full of the CES, which they argue will “address 

the lack of joined up and seamless supports currently presenting barriers” to employment. 

Specifically, they recommend that the SoS include a commitment for the DCEDIY to work: 

alongside the Departments of Business Enterprise and Innovation; Social 

Protection; Health; and Justice and Equality to provide clarity on the provision 

and responsibility for employment support. 

The NFVSP referred to existing programmes such as the Ability Programme projects (due to finish 

in July 2021) and suggested “confirmation on the continued support to programmes such as these”. 

The submission also suggested that social enterprise provides “is a significant opportunity for 

people with disabilities to gain valued employment”. 

In terms of the DCEDIY employment record, the NDA welcomed the Department’s “employment 

of people with disabilities, which exceeded the 3% target in 2017 and 2018” and noted that an 

action in the CES “will raise the 3% target to 6% in the coming years”. The need for the Department 

to consider this new target was echoed by ICTU. 

Integrating the Department’s Functions 

Eleven submissions made recommendations regarding the integration of disability policy and 

services with the DCEDIY’s other key areas (children and youth; equality and integration) (the 

NDA; DFI; NFVSP; SJOG; SPMHS; CPPN; CIB; Pobal; Disability Unit, DoH; AI; and the UNESCO 

Chair ITT). 

The CIB submission referred to the Department’s new configuration, which they suggest presents 

“a totally new strategic landscape”, which will “require the Department to adopt a strong and 

proactive integrative role across a wide range of policy domains”. The NFVSP suggested that this 

new configuration “offers an opportunity to review, re-think and restructure the State’s response” 

to the needs of children and adults with disabilities. The NDA and DFI echoed this point, with the 

DFI advising that the DCEDIY operate with the “consciousness” that disability “also relates” to the 

other Departmental functions of “children, equality and integration” and other Departments. The 

NDA suggested that the new SoS: 

provides an opportunity to disability-proof the range of actions across this 

Department’s new reconfiguration, and is also an opportunity to reconfirm and 

embed mainstreaming of disability across the Department’s units which obliges 

mainstream public services to include people with disabilities. 

They noted that the transfer of functions included the transfer of officials “who understand the 

different functions, having worked on them for several years”. They advised that the Department 

focus on “aligning national strategies and policies” in order to “bring coherence” and strengthen a 

“whole of government approach to disability”, which will help improve outcomes for service users. 
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The UNCRPD and NDIS 

The United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (UNCRPD) and National 

Disability Integration Strategy (NDIS) were referenced in ten submissions (the NDA; DFI; NFVSP; 

CIB; Pobal; Disability Unit, DoH; SPMHS; Chime; IWA and the IDS). 

The majority of recommendations provided in the NDA submission (which are discussed 

throughout this Theme), were underpinned by UNCRPD requirements and commitments. This was 

also true of the submissions provided by the DFI, NFVSP, Disability Unit, DoH, Chime, IDS and 

IWA). The NFVSP suggested that the UNCRPD provides a “clear roadmap for the future” of 

disability policy and services. 

The NDA noted the DCEDIY’s responsibilities in relation to the Convention. The NDA advised the 

Department to strengthen the newly established Participation and Consultation Network, and to 

include a commitment to developing a departmental UNCRPD action plan, beginning with a review 

of the provisions of the UNCRPD “with a view to identifying areas which come within its remit”. 

This recommendation was echoed in the other submissions, with the IDS suggesting the 

Department develop a strategy to deliver on its UNCRPD commitments, while the NFVSP 

suggested that “the treaty should form the cornerstone” of the Department’s SoS. The NFVSP also 

recommended that the DCEDIY SoS “map the articles of the UNCRPD across all proposed 

disability legislation, policies and programmes” that are “driving disability practice”. 

A number of target policy areas, as specified in the UNCRPD, were discussed in the ten 

submissions (and are discussed across this Theme). They include: the personal independence of 

people with disabilities (and the provision of community-based supports); better access to 

education and employment; the participation of children and adults in policy and service-based 

decision-making; the review of national disability legislation; and access to respite/short breaks. 

The above submissions also included references to the NDIS, with areas of crossover between 

the Convention and strategy. In their submission, the NDA noted that they had “undertaken 

mapping work in relation to the UNCRPD and the NDIS and would be available to engage further 

with the Department on this if it would be of assistance”. 

A range of recommendations were underpinned by specific reference to the NDIS. Chime, for 

example, suggested that the NDIS requires “effective champions within Government”, while the 

CIB recommended resourcing the NDIS “with an emphasis on close collaboration between state 

agencies and civil society”. The NFVSP recommended that “a programme of work should take 

place to progress implementation” of NDIS actions. They recommended that the DCEDIY (and 

Tusla) actions under the NDIS be included in the SoS, and that the Department lead on these 

actions, which often require interdepartmental collaboration. 

However, according the DFI, their involvement with the NDIS to date “has repeatedly shown 

failures of cross departmental working,” with a lack of “effective mechanisms to coordinate and 

project manage at government level”. 

The NDA submission outlined DCEDIY responsibilities under the NDIS, such as reporting on the 

implementation of NDIS actions in biannual Traffic Light Reports, and updating the DCEDIY 

Disability Consultative Committee. The NDA also advised that the Department “begins to consider 
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the successor to the National Disability Inclusion Strategy which is coming into its final year in 

2021”. 

Community-Based Services 

Ten submissions included suggestions relating to transitioning to more community-based disability 

services (DFI; NFVSP; Disability Unit, DoH; Leap; AI; Aontas; TCAID; Chime; IWA; and the IDS). 

In their submission, Leap recommended that the DCEDIY prioritise the resourcing of “inclusive, 

mainstream, community-based alternatives to segregated and congregated disability-specific 

service”. This recommendation was echoed across the submissions. AI recommended the “shift 

away from congregated residential settings” continue, to enable people “to live and be cared for 

safely and in dignity in their homes and communities”. For TCAID, “progress must continue on 

deinstitutionalisation. Citing IDS-TILDA research on congregated settings, they noted the benefits 

of “smaller, community-based residences”. They argued that social inclusion and community 

participation are key “contributors to improved quality of life”, and recommended that the DCEDIY 

work to remove “barriers to community integration”. A number of submissions noted that 

underinvestment in community services has led to situations such as people with disabilities under 

65 years of age being placed in nursing homes (DFI, NFVSP, AI). 

The Disability Unit, DoH, recommended that the DCEDIY SoS commit to moving people “to 

suitable community-based supported housing”. They also recommended the “development of 

person-centred day services under the New Directions model”, to support people with disabilities 

“in activities of their choice in the community”. The DFI submission suggested that the DCEDIY’s 

new configuration provides a “valuable opportunity to commit to investing in community-based and 

person-centred services”. These include Personal Assistance services, home supports, respite 

and personalised budgets, among others. DFI suggested that, (as per the Transforming Lives 

Working Group 1 report), multi-annual investment in community services of at least €211m would 

be required per year over five years in order to achieve this. 

Children and Youth (incl. Childcare, AIM and Progressing 
Disability Services) 

Eight submissions focused on recommendations and suggestions around disability policy and 

service provision for children and young people (the NDA; DFI; NFVSP; Leap; SCNN; Chime; and 

the IWA). 

The NDA outlined a range of recommendations relating to children and young people with 

disabilities, including that the Department continue its cross-departmental work in championing 

children and young people with disabilities. Regarding DCEDIY strategy and policy, the NDA 

recommended that children and young people with disabilities are “a core priority” in a successor 

policy to Better Outcomes Brighter Futures. They also recommended a greater focus on young 

people with disabilities in a successor to the National Strategy on Children and Young People’s 

Participation in Decision-Making,” and to “work collaboratively with all Departments and agencies 

in achieving implementation of the most recent Concluding Observations of the UN Committee on 

the Rights of the Child”. 
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The NDA also recommended deepening cooperation between TUSLA and the HSE in relation to 

children with disabilities in the care system, and the full implementation of the HSE and Tusla Joint 

Protocol for Interagency collaboration (2017). 

In terms of ELC and SAC, the NDA recommended the full implementation of AIM and the 

publication of the 3-year evaluation of the model. They suggested that this “would be an opportune 

time for a cross-Departmental consideration of how all children with disabilities” might access 

mainstream ELC. They recommended that “the current system of overage exemptions should 

cease,” advising that “an enhanced supportive process should be developed and integrated within 

AIM…to be called AIM Plus”. Referring to ELC settings, the NDA suggested that the Department 

“further the implementation of the Universal Design Guidelines”. 

For school-aged children with disabilities, the NDA recommended full access to the National 

Childcare Scheme (afterschool services). Chime, in their submission, recommended that the 

Department should “ensure that the ECCE AIM Programme and NCSE supports such as SNA and 

Visiting Teacher Services work in a seamless way to support children and families”. 

Regarding foster care, the NDA recommended that consideration be afforded to the Ombudsman 

for Children’s report on Molly’s Case, in the context of the Department’s role in achieving a 

coordinated, cross-Government policy approach. 

In terms of accessing support services, the NFVSP suggested that children with intellectual abilities 

face lengthy waiting lists for multi-disciplinary supports, which can have longer-term developmental 

consequences. Chime echoed this point, suggesting that “children with complex needs” are 

“unable to access proper assessments in areas such as psychology, psychiatry, SLT and OT,” 

resulting in delays or misdiagnosis, with long-term impacts. 

The NFVSP recommended that the DCEDIY consider the “nursing needs of children with complex 

medical conditions to enable them to attend school” and that “transition planning” for children with 

intellectual disabilities “is required at an early stage during the school cycle”. According to the 

SCNN, adolescence “poses additional challenges for those who have existing physical and/or 

mental health concerns or a disability,” especially when transitioning from child to adult services. 

The SCNN recommended improving transition experiences by “encouraging paediatric, adult and 

community services to work collaboratively to support young people” in this regard. 

Leap discussed the role of families of children with disabilities, and recommended the provision of 

‘soft roles’ to families, such as “Inclusion Facilitators in schools and Community Connectors in 

communities”. 

The IWA focused on young people with physical disabilities and recommended that the 

Department aim for “all youth services nationally to be physically accessible environments”. They 

recommended that all youth workers undergo Disability Awareness (DA) Training, and that young 

people with a physical disability are supported “to attend mainstream school,” which may include 

increased Personal Assistant hours. They suggested that schools are provided with funding 

streams to “promote project work between young people with and without a disability”. 

In relation to Progressing Disability Services (PDS), the NFVSP recommended the DCEDIY 

commit to continued investment and reviewing implementation to date. They suggested that 

implementation has been “slower than required,” resulting in delays. 
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Research and Data 

Disability-related research and data issues were raised in eight submissions (NDA; NFVSP; 

Disability Unit, DoH; TCAID; Leap; ARA; IDS; and Aontas). 

The NDA advised on a number of disability-specific research projects, to be included in the 

DCEDIY SoS, including progressing ongoing research on best practice in the provision of inclusive 

school age childcare services; the continuation of the child-specific research programme exploring 

“what helps to protect children in poverty or at risk of falling into poverty;” and that children with 

disabilities are specifically included in this research. The NDA also advised that the Department 

continue its commitment to the Growing Up in Ireland study. 

The IDS, in their submission, recommended that the Department of Education research “the impact 

of primary and secondary curriculum taught to Deaf children primarily through English rather than 

ISL”. 

In terms of the collection and use of data on people with disabilities, the Disability Unit, DoH 

suggested that the DCEDIY “enhance the provision of information and data to inform policy, 

planning, and monitoring of outcomes” in order to support the delivery of: 

…person-centred services that enable people with disabilities to live self-

directed and fulfilling lives in line with the disability reform programme 

‘Transforming Lives’. 

The ARA noted that “recordkeeping is… very significant for children and young people with 

disabilities and their families. These records should “demonstrate interactions with professionals 

and services that can affirm and support their memories and their sense of who they are”. 

The NDA included a recommendation that the Department include a commitment to continuing to 

develop “its body of disability-disaggregated data” and to “make that data available on its statistical 

database in an accessible format”. 

In terms of older adults, the NFVSP recommended that the DCEDIY SoS commit to examining 

evidence relating to “the changing needs of older adults with disabilities,” including “the wide-

ranging findings” of the Intellectual Disability Supplement to the Irish longitudinal Study on Ageing 

(IDS-TILDA) research. The TCAIDechoed this recommendation, and noted that they are 

committed to providing evidence on the “physical and social determinants of health and wellbeing” 

from the IDS-TILDA” and engaging in discussions on the research and data in this regard. 

Impacts of Covid-19 

The impacts of Covid-19 on people with disabilities were discussed in eight submissions (AI; TEJP; 

DFI; Chime; CPPN; NFVSP; Leap; and the IDS). 

The NFVSP argued that families caring for people with disabilities have “been severely tested” as 

services were “curtailed” due to Covid-19, with ongoing resource limitations being experienced. 

This point was echoed by Leap. They recommended the SoS commit to funding Covid-19 related 

costs to enable adequate supports for 2021. SPMHS referenced IHREC, who noted that the 
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pandemic has been particularly difficult on people with disabilities, with mental health a key 

concern. 

DFI discussed the potential for Covid-19 to exacerbate unemployment and poverty rates among 

people with disabilities. They also discussed how the pandemic has highlighted the issue of people 

under the age of 65 with disabilities living in nursing homes, and requested that this be addressed 

within the DCEDIY SoS. 

The IDS made recommendations regarding access to interpreters during the pandemic, including 

that the current GP access scheme remains open following the pandemic, especially among those 

with lower incomes2. The IDS also recommended that guidelines regarding testing and tracing 

(including communicating with healthcare staff in PPE), as well as safe nuancing regarding the 

wearing of facemasks, be implemented. Chime, who also represent the deaf community welcomed 

ISL interpreters as part of public Covid-19 briefings, however echoing the IDS, identified that Covid-

19 testing and tracing is phone-based, posing difficulties for the deaf community. 

Participation in Decision-Making 

The participation of people with disabilities in policy development and implementation processes 

was discussed in six submissions (the NDA; NFVSP; Leap; CPPN; CIB; and TCAID). The NDA 

highlighted the NDIS commitment to implementing a consultation and participation model (in line 

with the UNCRPD) for people with disabilities in the policy decision-making process. They noted 

that the former Department of Children and Youth Affairs had been “committed to consultation” 

and “developed some well-established consultation mechanisms”. They recommended further 

embedding of these mechanisms for people (including children and young people) with disabilities. 

In their submission, the CIB also recommended that the DCEDIY SoS give “a stronger voice in 

decision-making structures” to people with disabilities. Leap referenced the UNCRPD 

recommendation that “persons with disabilities, including children with disabilities, through their 

representative organizations”, participate in the implementation and monitoring of the Convention. 

This includes family members of persons with disabilities, in order to capture their experiences, 

and so that they can “empower persons with disabilities to have a voice and take full control of 

their own lives”. This recommendation was echoed by the NDA, who also emphasised the 

participation and consultation of children with disabilities. The CPPN also recommended the 

DCEDIY commit to “work directly with disabled people wherever possible, rather than directing 

communications through disability support organisations”. 

Leading on Interdepartmental Working 

Four submissions made recommendations that the DCEDIY lead on interdepartmental and other 

collaborative process, in order to advance disability policies and service delivery (DFI; NFVSP; 

CIB; and Pobal). 

The CIB recommended that the DECEDIY take “a lead role in cross-Government policy 

development relating to each of the target groups under the aegis of the Department”. The NFVSP 

referenced the Programme for Government commitment to improve the services available to 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

2 https://www.irishdeafsociety.ie/gp-access-scheme-during-the-covid-19-pandemic/ 

https://www.irishdeafsociety.ie/gp-access-scheme-during-the-covid-19-pandemic/
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people with disabilities by working together across Government in a better way. They 

recommended that the DCEDIY SoS should: 

identify areas where cross-Departmental collaboration is required to ‘make real’ 

the rights of the UNCRPD in the lives of people with disabilities in Ireland, and 

should take a lead role in coordinating the required integrated planning. 

The DFI discussed “failures of cross departmental working” in the implementation of disability 

policies. While recommending an assistive technology passport initiative, they recommended the 

DCEDIY lead on “a more coherent approach to working on disability issues”, involving collaboration 

“between multiple Departments”. The put forward that the DCEDIY should “showing leadership” in 

delivering on housing policies for people with disabilities, and the cross-governmental 

implementation of the NDIS and UNCRPD. Cross-departmental working to improve inclusion of 

people with disabilities in employment was recommended by the NFVSP. 

Legislation 

Legislative reform was raised in four submissions (NDA; NFVSP; DFI; Leap). The NFVSP 

recommended that the SoS should commit to a review of the Disability Act 2005 and EPSEN Act 

2004, in light of the UNCPRPD, and ensure “that legislation relating to children and young people 

is fit for purpose”. They also recommended that “adult safeguarding legislation” be introduced, to 

help protect the safety and well-being of people with disabilities. The NDA and Leap echoed calls 

for a review of the Disability Act (with the NDA referring to the Ombudsman for Children’s 

recommendation in this regard). 

The NDA also suggested that the DCEDIY will now be responsible for the development of 

proposals to reform mental health legislation “to align it with the Assisted Decision-Making 

(Capacity) Act and the Expert Group report on Review of the Mental Health Act 2001”. The CIB 

suggested that the Assisted Decision-Making (Capacity) Act “will have implications for the 

Department in relation to the provision of decision-making supports to people with different levels 

of decision-making capacity”. According to the NVSP, the Act, when commenced in full, will support 

“a focus on rights and on the person’s will and preference”. The DCEDIY will be responsible for 

implementation, developing the codes of practice, providing training and awareness raising 

campaigns. 

The Voluntary Disability Services Sector 

Two submissions made recommendations regarding the role of the voluntary sector in delivering 

disability services (DFI and NFSVP). According to the DFI and NFVSP, the voluntary sector 

provide the majority of disability services in Ireland. Both submissions suggested that underfunding 

of voluntary disability services should be addressed by the DCEDIY, including historic deficits of 

over €40m (Joint Oireachtas Committee, 2019). Both the DFI and NFVSP suggested multi-annual 

investment in order to ensure certainty for the voluntary sector, along with the publication of a 

“Capacity Review of Disability Services”. 

Both submissions recommended that the DCEDIY address a lack of parity in pay and leave 

entitlements between Section 38 and 39 organisations. They argued that this impacts “on the ability 

of Section 39 organisations to recruit and retain staff”, in a sector where staff continuity is key to 

good service provision. The DFI suggested that the “Catherine Day Report” on Section 38 and 39 
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organisations should “form the basis” of a new relationship between the Department and voluntary 

providers. They also suggested that the recommendations of this Report be implemented.  
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Theme 9: LGBTI+ Policy and Strategy (Incl. 

youth) 

A total of eleven submissions included suggestions and recommendations relating to LGBTI+ 

strategy, policy and service provision (AI; BeLonG To; GHN; CPPN; Ibec; INTO LGBT+ Group; 

Gaisce; Doras; Unesco Chair ITT; Plan). 

A broad range of sub-themes emerged across the eleven submissions. These included 

implementation of the National LGBTI+ Inclusion Strategy and National LGBTI+ Youth Strategy, 

the intersectionality between LGBTI+ communities and policy areas such as direct provision and 

disability-based services, and provision of services to LGBTI+ populations in rural communities. 

These sub-themes will now be discussed. 

Strategy and Society 

Six submissions referenced government LGBTI+ strategies and how their implementation will be 

key to supporting the inclusion of LGBTI+ communities within the wider society (BelongTo; CPPN; 

GHN; Ibec; INTO LGBT+ TG; LGBTI). 

GHN recommended that the SoS “should build on and continue the work of previous and on-going 

strategic documents”. They requested that the National LGBTI+ Inclusion Strategy aims and 

actions be incorporated into the SoS, as part of a broader rights and equality-based approach, in 

particular those actions relating to “equal access to services and opportunities”, such as sexual 

education and sexual and mental health services. They recommended actions to tackle high rates 

of alcohol consumption in Ireland, particularly among LGBTI+ communities. They also 

recommended that LGBTI+ populations are considered as a matter of course when Government 

develops legislation and policy. 

Ibec also recommendation incorporating the National LGBTI+ Inclusion Strategy into the 

Department’s SoS, to support the “inclusion of marginalised groups in our society” and address 

social inequalities, thereby helping to build more “inclusive workplaces”. According to the INTO 

LGBT+ TG, this is required in the education sector, as: 

…little to no progress appears to have been made and from our personal 

experience as LGBT+ teachers, the education system (especially the primary 

school sphere) is an area of Irish civil society which is sorely in need of greater 

efforts for LGBT+ inclusion. 

They recommended a commitment to the provision of additional supports for LGBT+ teachers, 

such as CPD for school staff in the area of LGBTI+ inclusion, as well as ensuring that “each school 

has a policy on LGBTI+ inclusion for staff, families and pupils and that this policy and its 

implementation is examined as part of the inspection process”. 

Implementation of the National LGBTI+ Youth Strategy, and incorporation of this into the DCEDIY 

SoS was recommended by BelongTo, GHN and the INTO LGBT+ TG. BelongTo suggested that 

implementation of the actions outlined therein would help improve young LGBTI+ people’s lives by 

strengthening inclusion, feelings of safety and belonging within wider Irish society. 
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In their submission, LGBTI recommended consideration of “a strategic objective to progress 

comprehensive legislation that reflects the reality of Assisted Human Reproduction (AHR) in the 

21st century”. The submission referenced the forthcoming publication of a report by the Special 

Rapporteur on Child Protection and advised that the Department implement the recommendations 

contained therein. 

Intersectionality 

Six submissions referenced policy intersectionality: CPPN; Gasice; Doras; LGBTI; AI and the 

UNESCO Chair ITT. 

The UNESCO Chair ITT recommended that the DCEDIY SoS take an intersectional approach to 

policy development and implementation as “many people will fall into two or more” of the minority 

groups for whom the DCEDIY holds policy responsibilities, such as: children and youth; women; 

people with disabilities; migrants; Travellers and Roma; and LGBTI+ communities. According to 

LGBTI, who referenced “many within the LGBTI+ community who are additionally marginalised 

and face multiple discrimination” the Department should pursue: 

targeted measures that support intersectional needs… to improve the lives of 

those within the LGBTI+ community who experience the greatest barriers to 

feeling safe, respected and included. 

In relation to direct provision, the CPPN called for the DECDIY to: “…end the practice of unrelated 

adults sharing rooms entirely as it fails to respect the right to privacy of those affected and may in 

particular put LGBTQI+ or other vulnerable International Protection Applicants at risk”. 

This was echoed by Doras, who called for the DCEDIY to: 

…acknowledge and address the intersectional impact of LGBTIQ+ issues on 

people from a migrant background in the development of policy and practice 

around all issues under the remit of the DCEDIY. 

LGBTI+ in Rural Communities 

Concerns relating to LGBTI+ people living in rural communities were raised in three submissions 

(BelongTo; CPPN; GHN). The CPPN recommended that the DCEDIY commit in its SoS to 

resourcing the particular “social, legal, economic and mental health” requirements of LGBTI+ 

communities in rural areas, “across all age groups”. The GHN echoed this recommendation, calling 

for the expansion and development of sexual and mental health services for LGBTI+ communities 

outside of Dublin. They also recommended expanded education and awareness programmes for 

frontline workers and young people. 

Recommendations regarding countrywide access to education and services were echoed by 

BelongTo, who focused in their submission on combating mental health challenges, loneliness and 

isolation among LGBTI+ youth. They recommended the delivery of services that encourage 

“connection and community,” through the delivery of “national, regional and local events” for young 

LGBTI+ people. BelongTo also acknowledged the key role of youth workers, who act as a “safety 

net” for LGBTI+ youth across Ireland, and called for additional funding for this sector. 
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Transgender, Intersex and Non-Binary Populations 

Transgender, Intersex and non-binary identity issues were raised in three submissions (INTO 

LGBT+ TG; Ibec and AI). Ibec, in their call for a broad new “National Equality, Diversity and 

Inclusion Strategy,” recommended that the inclusion of groups such as “intersex people” could be 

served more fully by a cross-cutting approach. The INTO LGBT+ TG referenced the National 

LGBTI+ Inclusion Strategy, which calls for inclusive recruitment practices across the public sector, 

the establishment of an Ally network, promoting safe and supportive working environment, 

guidance for supporting transgender people in the workplace and increased access to non-

gendered toilets. 

AI welcomed the Programme for Government “commitment to a general health policy for Trans 

people based on a best practice model”, and called for access to “gender affirming treatment” to 

be free of delays, financial, medical or social “interference”. AI “urged” the DCEDIY to ensure the 

avoidance of “medically unnecessary surgeries and other procedures on intersex children” (as per 

the UNCRC) which would be supported by regulation of healthcare providers. AI recommended 

that parents are given “sufficient time to declare and/or change the gender marker of their infant 

when the child is intersex”. 

AI also welcomed the Programme for Government commitment to “examine legal recognition of 

non-binary people”, as well as the commitment to examining how children under 16 years of age 

“could access legal gender recognition”. However, they also called for a Trans child’s “right” to 

have their own view taken into account, which they argued should be “respected in law and 

practice”. They recommended that legal recognition be extended to those who “identify as neither 

male nor female and intersex people”. They suggested that the development of treatment 

guidelines should include the active participation of intersex groups and individuals (including 

children). 

Research and Data 

LGBTI+-related research and data management were referenced in five submissions (BelongTo; 

GHN; INTO LGBT+ TG; UNESCO Chair ITT; and AI). BelongTo recommended the establishment 

of a National LGBTI+ Youth Strategy oversight committee to support monitoring and evaluation, in 

order to document evidence and impacts according to agreed outcome indicators. They 

recommended that this evidence is included in an annual impact report. 

According to GHN, the development of a research programme for LGBTI+ communities would be 

“hugely beneficial to future strategizing”. This programme could include national surveys that mirror 

those conducted annually or bi-annually in other jurisdictions, to “track changes in status and 

progress towards addressing needs”. They acknowledged that the development of such a 

programme would “likely take considerable time” and “political commitment”. The INTO LGBT+ TG 

also recommended drawing on international research examples to asses “what interventions are 

most likely to result in LGBTI+ inclusive education and improvements for LGBTI+ pupils, families 

and young people”. They also recommended commissioning an Irish study based on an 

international assessment, which would support the creation of “a policy for LGBTI+ inclusive 

education”. 
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According to AI, the centrality of equality to the DECDIY’s remit means that “data collection and 

research will be important”. In terms of data, AI recommended that disaggregated data is collected 

on “diagnoses of variations of sex characteristics”. 

The Impacts of Covid-19 

The impacts of Covid-19 on LGBTI+ communities were discussed in three submissions (BelongTo, 

GHN and LGBTI). BelongTo recommended prioritising access to LGBTI+ youth services “as we 

continue to live with Covid-19”, especially those that address loneliness, isolation and mental 

health challenges. BelongTo referred to recent research on the impacts of Covid-19 on LGBTI+ 

youth during the pandemic: ‘LGBTI+ Lives in Lockdown’ and ‘How’s Your Head: Young Voices 

During Covid-19’. LGBTI also referred to recent research, which documents the ‘isolation, 

loneliness and loss’ experienced by callers to the LGBT Helpline, as a result of Covid-19 measures. 

They recommended prioritising civil society and the community sector in responding to these 

challenges. For the GHN, the redeployment of healthcare staff to Covid-19 related services has 

resulted in the ongoing closure of Gay Men’s Health Services in Dublin which, they suggested, is 

cause for concern. 

Collaboration and Participation 

Two submissions made specific recommendations regarding collaboration and participation in 

policy decision-making: BelongTo and LGBTI. 

In their submission, BelongTo focused on Government consultation with LGBTI+ youth, 

recommending that the Department: 

Establish an oversight / advisory committee with young LGBTI+ people and 

LGBTI+ and youth experts (e.g. those who sat on the oversight committee to 

develop the Strategy) to work in partnership with officials on implementation, 

monitoring and evaluation of the National LGBTI+ Youth Strategy. 

The submission also included a recommendation regarding a collaborative and interagency 

approach to service delivery: 

Provide a mechanism to ensure a coordinated approach to the delivery of 

effective LGBTI+ services and funding of services for young people through 

inter-agency cooperation e.g. forum for service providers, funders and young 

LGBTI+ people to discuss ideas as part of departmental funding rounds. 

LGBTI echoed these recommendations, and also recommended that the DCEDIY: 

implement a whole of Government approach to devising solutions to structural 

issues affecting the LGBTI+ community by enhancing and strengthening inter-

agency, cross-department collaboration. 

In relation to LGBTI+ “family recognition”, LGBTI suggested that the Department: 
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enhance cross-departmental collaboration to deliver comprehensive legislation 

that includes and recognises the right of all children to a legal relationship with 

their parents. 

Discrimination and Sport 

The safeguarding of LGBTI+ communities in sports was highlighted in one submission (UNESCO 

Chair ITT). The submission suggested that oversight of abuse and exploitation of these 

communities (along with other minority groups) is not clear, with the possibility of significant 

underreporting, and reporting “dependent on the resilience…of victims”, which runs the risk of 

“retraumatizing”. The UNESCO Chair ITT recommended consideration of this issue in the DCEDIY 

SoS, with potential for engagement with this, among other issues, via the mobilisation of the Public 

Sector Duty. This would help “support and build the capacity of rights-holders to advance their 

access to rights in and through sport, in particular groups facing barriers to participation,” which 

include LGBTI+ communities. 

Research and Evaluation Unit  

Alysun Carroll, Fiona Corcoran, Ciarán Madden & Dearbhla Quinn 

26/01/2021 
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Appendix 

List of Submissions 

DCEDIY Staff Members (8 submissions) 

Members of the public (28 submissions) 

Climate Division, Department of Communications, Climate Action and the Environment (Climate Division, 
DCCAE) 

Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine (DoAFM) 

Department of Justice (DoJ) 

Department of Housing, Local Government and Heritage (DoHLG&H) 

Department of Transport (DoT) 

Department of Rural and Community Development (DRCD) 

Department of Education (DoE) 

Department of Finance (DoF) 

Department of Foreign Affairs 

Disability Unit, Department of Health (Disability Unit, DoH) 

Department of Social Protection (DSP) 

Revenue Commissioners (Revenue) 

Adult Children of Alcohol Misuse Ireland (ACAMI) 

Alcohol Action Ireland (AAI) 

Amnesty International (AI) 

Aontas, the Natioal Adult Learning Organisation (Aontas) 

Archives & Records Association (ARA) 

The Arts Council (AC) 

Barnardos 

BeLonG To 

Care Alliance Ireland (CAI) 

Centre for Criminal Justice and Human Rights, University College Cork (CCJHR (UCC)) 

Children’s Rights Alliance (CRA) 

Chime: The National Charity for Deafness and Hearing Loss (Chime) 

Citizens Information Board (CIB) 

Clare Public Participation Network (CPPN) 

Coalition 2030 (C-2030)  

Coole Eco-Community (CEC) 

Crosscare Information & Advocacy Services (CCI&AS) 

Children and Young Person Services Committee (CYPSC) 

Decision Support Service (DSS) 

Disability Federation of Ireland (DFI) 

Doras 

Down Syndrome Ireland (DSI) 

Early Childhood Ireland (ECI) 

Forum Polonia (and affiliated groups and individuals) (FP) 

Gaisce – The President’s Award (Gaisce) 

Galway One World Centre (GOWC) 

Gay Health Network (GHN) 
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Ibec  

Inclusion Ireland 

INTO LGBT+ Teachers' Group (INTO LGBT Group) 

Ireland Says Welcome (ISW) 

Irish Congress of Trade Unions (ICTU) 

Irish Deaf Society (IDS) 

Irish Development Education Association (IDEA) 

Irish Girl Guides (IGG) 

Irish Heart Foundation (IHF) 

Irish Wheelchair Association (IWA) 

Leap 

Legislation and Standards Working Group, Archives and Records Association (LSWG of the ARA) 

Lifestart Foundation (Lifestart) 

Mercy Law Resource Centre (MLRS) 

Migrant Rights Centre Ireland (MRCI) 

Memory Identity Rights in Records Access (MIRRA) Research Group, University College London (MIRRA 
Group) 

Nasc, the Migrant and Refugee Rights Centre (Nasc) 

National Collective of Community Based Women’s Networks (NCCWN) 

National Disability Authority (NDA) 

National Federation of Voluntary Service Providers: Supporting people with intellectual disabilitiesVoluntary 
Service Providers Supporting People (NFVSP) 

National Traveller Partnership (NTP) 

National Traveller Women’s Forum (NTWF) 

National Youth Council of Ireland (NYCI) 

Outhouse LGBT Centre (Outhouse) 

Pavee Point Traveller and Roma Centre (Pavee Point) 

Plan International (Plan) 

Pobal 

Principal Investigator, The Irish Longitudinal Study on Ageing (PI, TILDA) 

Safeguarding Ireland (SI) 

Saint John of God (SJOG) 

Senior Children's Nursing Network (SCNN) 

Social Justice Ireland (SJI) 

St Stephen’s Green Trust (SSGT) 

St. Patrick’s Mental Health Services (SPMHS) 

Teachers’ Union of Ireland (TUI) 

Traveller Equality & Justice Project (TEJP) 

Traveller Visibility Group, Cork (TVG, Cork) 

Trinity Centre for Ageing and Intellectual Disability 

Tusla, the Child and Family Agency (Tusla) 

UNESCO Chair, Institute of Technology Tralee (UNESCO Chair, ITT) 

United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) 

Young Social Innovators (YSI) 

Youth Work Ireland (YWI) 

Youth Workers Collective Ireland (YWCI) 

 


